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CORRECTIONS

p. vi. 'a striking scene like that chronicled earlier by Holinshed,'

for earlier by Holinshed, read later by Stow. See

Stew's Annales, ed, 1605, p. 1 281-2.

The 9. of Aprill, being good fnday, in the afternoone, the lord maior

,,„5 and aldermen of London being in Fowles church yard,

Soldiers pressed hearing the sermon at Faules crosse, were sodainelie
and discharged, called from thence, and foorthwith by a precept from her

maiestie and counsell, pressed 1000 men, which was done by 8. of the

clocke the same night ; and before the next morniog they were purveied

of all maner of furniture for the wars, readie to haue gone towardes

Dover, and so to the aide of the French in Caleis against the Spaniardes

;

but in the afternoone of the same Saturday they were all discharged :

Souldiers pressed notwithstanding on the 1 1, of Aprill, being Easter dale,

on Easter Day about tenne of the clocke before noone, came a newe
[while in church], charge, so that all men being in their parish Churches
readie to haue receiued the Communion, the aldermen, their deputies,

constables, and other officers, were faine to close up the Church doores,

till they had pressed so manie men to be souldiers, that by twelue ofthe

clocke, they had in the whole Citie 1000 men ; and those, forthwith

Souldiers sent to
furnished of armour, weapons and all thinges necessarie,

Douer to haue were for the most part that night, and the rest on the
him transported next morning, sent awaie towardes Douer, as the like
oner to Calais. ^^ ^f Qjjjg, p^^es of the Realme : but about a weeke
after they returned back againe, for the French had took Caleis.

The reader should try to realise how closely these French expeditions
were woven into London life.

For a contemporary account of the war in France, see Antony Coly-
net's "True History of the Civill Warres of France, betweene the
French King, Henry the IV, and the Leaguers, gathered from the yere
of our Lord, 1585, unlill this present October, 1591." London, 1591.



Loues Labor's lost.

FOREWORDS.

The metrical evidence settles at once that this is Shak-
spere's first complete play. It " has twice as many rymed
lines as blank-verse ones (i to 58) ; it has only one run-on
line in 18.14, and only 9 extra-syllable blank-verse lines j it

has, in the dialogue, a sonnet (I. i. 80-93) besides those recited,

and seven 6-line stanzas,^ and in Act IV. sc. iii. lines 220-287,

p. 43-j,no less than 17 consecutive 4-line verses of alternate

rymes, besides many other such verses singly and successively.

It has much i-line (short and long) antithetic talk, 194
doggrel lines of different measures, and only one Alexandrine
(6-measure, with a pause at the 3rd) ; it has hardly any plot

;

it is cram-fiiU of word-play, quip, conceit, and chaff, without a
bit of pathos till the end " "

j it belongs to the first or Mistaken-
Identity group of plays; it is formal in structure, and ill-

balanced in act-contents, the first Act being half as long again,

the fourth twice as long, the fifth three times as long, as the
second and third Acts,*—this last peculiarity arising from
Shakspere's revision of the play, and additions to it,* when

1 IV. i. 2S-33, IV. iii. 214-19, V. u. 410-415, S79-S84i I- »• 74-79,
fli, ab, a ; two successively I. i. 147-152, 153-158.

' See my Introduction to the Leopold ShaJkspere, p. xzii-iii.

' Spedding.
* Mr. Spedding says: "In the first Act I suspect Biron's remon-

strance against the vow to be an insertion. In the fourth, nearly the
whole of the close, from Biron's burst, 'Who sees the heavenly Rosaline ?"

IV. iii. 219. In the fifth, the whole of the first scene between Holofemes
and Sir Nathaniel bears traces, to me, of the maturer hand, and may
have been inserted bodily. The whole close of the fifth Act, fi-om the
entrance of Mercade (V. ii. 698) has been probably rewritten, and may
bear the same relation to the original copy whidi Rosaline's speech,
'Ofthaue I heard of you, my Lord Berowne' (V. ii. 817-847), bears to

V b



Loues Labors lost.

it was acted before Q. Elizabeth at Christinas 1597* and
publisht in i^jpS : its first version must have been written in

or soon after 1589. (I don't think ' the Plague ' V. ii. 421 is

that of 159a.)

In this year, 1589, says Stow {Annals, 160j, p. 1264),
"About the aist of September, the citizens of London
fiimished a thousand men to be sent ouer into France, to

the aiding of Henry, late king of Nauar, then chalenging

the crown of France, as rightfull inheritor by lawful! suc-

cession.^ Also diuers shires in England sent into France to

the same aide,—some shires a thousand, as Kent and other

shires, and some shires lesse, &c. All which companies were
sent ouer into France, vnder the conduction of Pereg^ne
Bartie, lord Willougby and Eresby." ^

Elizabeth having no standing army, these thousand Lon-
doners had to be prest in the different wards for service,

and Shakspere and many of his playgoers may well have been
present at a striking scene like that chronicled earlier by
Holinshed,^ when in the midst of divine service the press-gang

of officials and soldiers enterd, lockt the doors, and demanded
their quota ofmen for the war. In the little London of the
day, a foreign expedition and the pressing of citizens for it

the original speech of six lines (798-803, p. 80 «. ) which has been allowed
by mistake to stand. There are also a few lines (1-3) at the opening of
the fourth Act which I have no doubt were introduced in the corrected
copy

:

Princesse. Was that the king, that spur'd his horse so hard
Against the steepe vp-rising of the hill ?

Forr. I know not ; but I thinke it was not he.

It was thus that Shakspere learnt to shade off his scenes, to carry the
action beyond the stage."

' Henry III. had been assassinated.
" They were ' 6000 lustie souldiers,' and sent because King Henry

' thus distressed, sent speedily post to the Q. of England, as to his best
and surestfriend, for A.y&e.'—Annales, 1615, p. 757, col. 2. But Crowe,
Hist. France, iii. 259, makes them 4000. For Lord Essex's like
expedition in 1591, see Stow, p. 1266 (1605) and p. 761/2 (1615).
It consisted ' of 4000 foote men and some number of Horsemen and
pioners.'

* I've lost the reference, tho I formerly copied the passage out for both
Tennyson and ferownmg, in the vain hope that each of them would
write a poem on it. See note on the eighth page of titling facing
"Forewords." *



Forewords.

came close to the notice of the inhabitants, while their then

strong Protestant sympathies were keenly excited by the suffer-

ings of their fellow-religionists in France, and the gallant fight

of the Protestant Henry of Navarre for his right, the throne

of France.^

It was therefore certain that when the country-bred

Shakspere resolvd to begin his career as a comedian with a

bright open-air play on the topics of the day, Henry of

Navarre and his officers would be leading characters in it.

Other subjects were near at hand. Under a virgin queen
the relation of woman and man was an unfailing subject

of interest; Academies for young men were also proposed

—see my edition of ' Queene Elizabethes Achademy ' for the

Early English Text Society,—^and, as a countryman, Shak-

spere would delight in quizzing the wits and faddists of

the city, and showing them the utter worthlessness of their

smart talk and quips when set beside the realities of life

(see Rosalin's words in V. ii. 817-45, p. 77).
In the play, then. King Ferdinand represents Henri IV. of

Navarre j Berowne, Marshal de Biron, under whom the

English contingent of 1589 generally served ; Longavill, the

Duke de Longueville, an officer in Henry's army; while

Dumaine, the Duke de Mayenne, was Henry's chief opponent,

and did not submit to him till ijpj or ijpd ; ^ and the boy
Moth may be called after the French ambassador. La Mothe,
or La Motte.* Armado,* whom Shakspere calls 'a Phan-
tasime, a Monarcho,' is the well-known ' Phantastical Mon-
archo,' whose epitaph Churchyard wrote in ij8o. The
embassy of Katherin and her ladies is founded on an actual

meeting between the French Queen-mother, Catherine de
Medici, and her most beautiful ladies, and Henri IV at San
Bris in 1586 to settle matters in dispute; and the visit of

Ferdinand and his nobles 'appariled like Muscovites or

' In 1593 he tumd Roman Catholic to secure his kingdom, as he
thought Paris worth a Mass;

* Crowe, Hist. France, iii. 318 (1863).
' See Mr. Sidney Lee's Papers in the Gentleman's Magazine, Oct.

1878, and the New Shakspere Societys Transactions, 1887, part I. p. 6.
* "This Braggart's name may well have reminded Londoners of the

Spanish boast about what their Armada would do to England in 1588.



Loues Labor s lost.

Russians' (V, ii. 120-1) is got from the Czar's mission to Q.

Elizabeth in 1583, when, in the gardens of York House,

the Russian ambassador courted Lady Mary Hastings '^ in a

ridiculously extravagant way, as the future Czaritsa. Holo-

femes may or may not be a quiz of Florio who englisht

Montaigne's Essays,—^he is to be compared with Rombus in

Sir Philip Sidney's Lady of May, written in 1J78,—and

Rosalin may reflect the dark lady of Shakspere's Sonnets.

The making Berowne wait a year for her may be imitated

from Chaucer's Parlament ofFoules.

The pledging of Aquitaine for two 'hundred thousand

Crownes ' of wfichKing Ferdinand speaks in II. i. 130—148,

may have been suggested by a passage in Monstrelet's French

Chronicle, ch. xvii (Johnes's translation of 1807, i. 54;
Hazlitt's Shakspere's Library, i. 3) saying that, for the

Duchy of Nemours, and a promise of 200,000 gold crowns,

Charles, King of Navarre, surrenderd to the King of France,

the Castle of Cherbourg, the county of Evreux, and all his

other lordships in France.

As to the specialties of speech in the play. Dr. Landmann
showd in the New Shakspere Society's Transactions for

i88a, p. 241—276, that the King and his nobles speak

Petrarchism; Armado, Gongorism, the inflated verbiage,

hyperbole and bombast borrowed from the Spanish Gongora;
Holofemes and Nathaniel, Latin-English or Soraismus ; while

Costard makes a mess of the Puritan jargon 5 and alliteration

is used by all.

In this first play of Shakspere's are to be noted i. his

sound philosophy of life, a. his conviction that Love is the

great changer and redeemer of men, and that Women are

their teachers, 3. his bringing Nature and the country^ on to

the London boards, and mixing tragedy (the death of the

Princess's father) with his comedy, 4. his contempt for mere
word cleverness and wit, j. his disgust at women painting

1 The Czar first wanted Q. Elizabeth. Then he substituted Lady
Mary, and she ultimately refiised him. See the extracts from Horsey
on p. xi.

' With three boys' games, "more sacks to the mill,' and hide and
seek, ' all hid,' IV. iii. and ' push-pin.'

'

viii



Forewords.

their faces and wearing sham hair,* 6. his mastery of effective

situations (in the successive exposures of the King and his

nobles in IV. iii.), 7. his getting fun out of mistaken identity

and miscald words, so often repeated in later plays, 8. his

letting quips and conceits now and then run away with him,

9. his occasional obscurity

—

King. The ^xtreame partes of time, extreamly fonnes
All causes to the purpose of his speede

;

And often, at his very loose, decides

That which long processe could not arbitrate.—Vi ii. 721-4.

10. the freedom with which he treats even contemporary
history, for he makes Henry's rival and chief foe, the Due
de Mayenne, his friend, just as if a modem playwright had
made De Wet or Botha one of Lord Roberts's intimates

during the Boer war, 11. the signs of youth and inexperience,

in the want of a real plot, a strongly-markt leading character,

and clear-cutting of the secondary ones like Dumaine and
Longavill, Maria and Katharin ; in the overdoing, to tiresome-

ness, of the squibs and crackers of speech; in the want of

dignity in the King and nobles, who behave like overgrown
schoolboys when teaching Moth his speech in V. ii. 107-118,

just as Hermia and Helena quarrel like common schoolgirls

in the Dream (III. ii. 281-343), &c., &c. la. The play did

for the Woman Question in Q.. Elizabeth's day, what Tenny-
son's Princess did for it in Queen Victoria's.

The stage time of the play is two days, a Thursday and
Friday, as the Princess goes back to France on Saturday

(iv. i. 6).

We shall see Berowne and Rosalin developt in Benedick
and Beatris in Much Ado; Armado's love for Jaquenetta
reproduced in Touchstone's for Audrey in As You Like It

;

Dull in Old Gobbo in the Merchant; Verges in Much Ado,
&c., &c. Holofemes's proposal to 'play three' of the

Worthies himself, besides his own part (V. i. ijo) prepares us

' Face-painting ; Two Gent., II. i. 55-8 ; Meas. for Meas., III. ii.

80, IV. ii. 38 ; Hamlet, V. i. 201 ; Ant. and Cleop., I. ii. 18 ; Wintei's
Tale, IV. iii. lOi. Sham hair : Merchant, III. ii. 92-6 ; Henry V.,

III. vii. 60 ; Sonnets, Ix. 3-8.



Loues Labors lost.

fot Bottom's desire to play Pyramus, a tjTant, Thisbie, and

'the Lyon too' (Dreame, I. ii. 26-71). We shall also see

the subplay within the original play reappear in the Dream
and Hamlet.

Loues Labor's lost was first publisht in quarto in 1J98,
and as its text is earlier, if not better * than that of the First

Folio of 1623, which was printed from it, but divided into

Acts, it has been taken as the basis of the present edition, but

the first sketches of Berowne's fine speech in IV. iii. p. 45, 46,

and of Rosalin's wise and admirable lecture to Berowne in

V. ii. p. 76, have been shifted to the foot-notes. When every

critic admits that the Quarto and Folio have both made a

mess of the two speeches, it is an editor's duty to clear the

mess up, and put the early and poorer stuff into his notes.

The modern reader is reminded that central u often stands

for V, and initial v for u ; that / sometimes represents Ay, as

then does than, and whither, whether ; and that initial i ^is

sometimes used iorj.

Loues Labor's lost was mentioned by both Robert Tofte ^

and Francis Meres in 1598.* Jaggard put two of its pieces *

into his piratical Passionate Pilgrim of 1599; its line IV.

iii. 379,

. . Reuels, Daunses, Maskes, and merrie houres,

was quoted in Englands Parnassus, 1600,^ and its song, " On
a day, alacke the day !

" IV. iii. 101-120, in Englands Helicon

(collected by John Bodenham), 1600.* Sir Walter Cope
tells us in 1604, that Burbage

1 See my Forewords to Griggs's Facsimile of the First Quarto,

p. iii, iv, comparing the chief differences of the two prints.

* ' The Months Minde of a Melancholy Lover,' sign. G 5 (Ailusien

Books, Part I. New Sh. See p. 184 ; CenturU ofPraise, p. 15).
' ' PaUadis Tamia' 281,

—

Centurie, p. 21.

* Iiongavill's Sonnet to Maria, "Did not the heavenly Rethorique
of thine eye," IV. iii. 57-70, and Berowne's 6-measure Sonnet-Letter
to Rosalin, IV. ii. 103-116, "If Loue make me forswome," &c.

' Centurie, p. 432. ' Centurie, p. 438.

z



Forewords.

"sayes ther ys no new playe that the quene [James I.'s Anne of
Denmark] haUi not seene, but they have Revyved an olde one Cawled
Loves Lahore lost, which for wytt & mirthe he sayes will please her
exceedingly. And Thys ys apointed to be playd to Morowe night at

my Lord of Sowthamptons .
."

—

Centurie, p. tx.

it was one of the "Bookes red be me [Drummond of
Hawthomden] anno 1606."

—

Centurie, p. 71 ; and Dr.
GrTosart, in his 187a edition of Robt. Southwell's Poems,
contended that some lines of that writer on Christ's eyes, ab.

1j94 A.D., were suggested by Berowne's speech on women's
eyes in L. L. lost, IV. iii. ; see the Centurie, p. 14.

The Czar; mission to Q. Elizabeth; and Lady Mary Hastings.

This Emperor . . was verie inquisitive with one Elizious

Bomelius . . Doctor of phizicke in England, a rare mati-

matician ' magicion,' and of others, what years Quen Elizabeth

was of; what likely of success ther might be, if he should

be a shuter unto her for himself.^ And 3iough he was much
dishartned . . for that he had two wiflFes livinge . . . yet he
would give the assaye, and presently puts that Emperis, his

last wiff, into a nunrie, to live ther as dead to the world.

—

Horsey's Travels (Hakluyt Soc), 173-4.

p. 19J-6 [1583] "Now was the Emperowr more emest
to send into England about this longe concealed match and
marriage then ever: adressed one Feother Pissenopscoia, a
noble, grave, wise and trustie gentilman, to conferr and desier

of the Quen, the Lady Maiye Hastings, daughter to that

noble Henry lord Hastings, errell of Huntington, whome he
heerd was her kyndsweoman, and of the bloud royal), as he
termed it; and that yt would please her Majesty to send som
noble ambassador to treat with him aboute it. His ambassador
went forward; toke shippinge at St. Nicholas; arrived in

England; magnificently receaved; had audience of the

' 'It is believed that Anthony Jenkinson was, in the year 1567,
intrusted by Ivan with secret orders to negotiate a marriage with
Queen Elizabeth. See Hamel, p. 179 et seq.'—E. A. Bond.



Loues Labors lost.

Quen; delivered his letters comendatory. Her Majesty

caused that lady to be atended one, with divers great ladies

and maieds of honnor, and yonge noblemen, the nomber of

each apointed, to be seen by the said ambassador in Yorcke
Howse garden. She put one a staetly countenance accord-

inglie. The ambassador, atended with divers other noblemen
and others, was brought before her Ladyship ; cast down his

countenance : fell prostrate to her feett, rise, ranne backe
from her, his face still towards her, she and the rest admiringe
at his manner. Said by an interpritor ' yt did suffice him to

behold the angell he hoped should be his masters espouse
'

;

commended her angelicall countenance, state, and admirable

bewty. She after was called by her famillier trends in court

the Emperis of Muscovia." (Ivan soon after died.)

The two hundred thousand Crowns.

Charles, King of Navarre, came to Paris, to wait on the

King. He negotiated so successfully with the King and Privy

Council, that he obtained a gift of the castle of Nemours,
with some of its dependent castlewicks, which territory was
made a duchy. He instantly did homage for it, and at the

same time surrendered to the King the castle of Cherburgh,

the County of Evreux, and all the lordships he possessed witiiin

the kingdom of France, renouncing all claims or profits in

them to the King and to his successors, on condition that,

with the Duchy of Nemours, the King of France engaged to

pay him two hundred thousand gold crowns of the coin of the

King our Lord.

—

The Chronicles of Enguerraud de Monstrelet,

&c., translated by Thomas Johnes, Esquire, 8vo. 1810, vol. i.

p. 108.

This quotation is from the New Illustrations of Shakespeare,

by Joseph Hunter, 1845, i. aj6, who first pointed out the

passage. He notes, on p. 257, that the King of Navarre, to

whom the King of France undertook to pay the two hundred
thousand crowns, died in 1425, so that Shakspere brought the
Princess downwards above two hundred years to get her into

his play. Time is a trifle to dramatists. Who bothers about
it in the theatre ?
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THE NAMES OF AIL THE ACTOES.i

IN THE OBDEB OF THEIB ONCOMING.

(The Referencet are generally to the 1st Speech efeach Actor In each of his Scenes.

When he doesn't speak, • Is put.)

tlXSyiSiJSn), King of Hauar, I.Li, p. 5 ; ILLgo, p. 10 ; IV.iu.21, p. 41 ; V.ii.184,

p. 6t : V.U.310, p. 6s.

His Nobles:

LOWOAITILL (a tall young Noble of Vvia, the Looer of Uaiia), I.i.34, p. s

;

II.i.195, p. 23 ; lV.iii.43, P- 41 ; V.ii.243, 604, p. 63, 74.

SVUAUnE! (a young Noble of Kavaz, the Louer of Eatherin), I.i.28, p. 6 ; II.l.

192, p. 23 ; IV.iii.8i, p. 42 ; V.ii.238, 390, 587, 798, p. 63, 68, 80.

BEEOWIO) {an older Noble of Navar, the Louer of Bosalin), I.i.33, p. 6 ; II.L

113, p. 20 : III.i.z27, p. 29 : IV.iiLi, p. 40 : V.ii.ifia, 315, 813, p. 60, 65, 81.

A GonataUe, ANTHOHT SUIX, I.i.179, p. 10; I.ii.109, p. ij ; IV.ii.11,' p. 35; V.i.

127. P- 55-

COSIABO the Olowne, I.i.187, p. 10 ; I.ii.129, p. 16 ; III.i.62, p. 27 : IV.i.42, p. 32

;

IV.ii.7S, p. 38; IV.iii.iS8, p. 46; V.i.33, p. 53; V.ii.48s, 656, p. 70, 76; as

POMPET, V.ii.S4i, p. 72.

ABUADO, the Braggajrt (m /o(;e w/^A Jaqnenetta), I.ii.z, p. 13 ; III.i.x, p. 25 ; V.i.

27, p. 53 ; V.ii.si9, p. 72 ; V.ii.8ss, p. 82 ; as HECTOR, V.ii.633, p. 75.

HOTH,* A/s Boy, or Pago, I.ii.3, p. 13; III.i.2, p. 25; V.L3i, p. 53; with a

speaeh,^ V.ii.158, p. 60 ; as HEBC1TI.ES, V.ii.s79-585,' p. 74 ; V.ii.683, p. 77.

lAftTIENEIIA, a Wenoh, or Uayden, I.ii.zi5, p. 16; IV.ii.75, p. 38 ; IV.iii.187,

p. 46.

ne PSHrCESBE of FBAUNCE, (caU fAe dueene* /n II.i.13, p. 17; IV.i.i, p. 30;

V.ii.i, p. 56, &c., Q 4 F) II.i.13, p. 17 ; IV.i.i, p. 30 ; V.ii.i, p. 56 ; 231, p. 63

;

340, p. 66.

//erSu/fe;

iord BOTET, Il.i.i, p. 17 ; IV.i.36, p. 31 ; V.ii.So, p. 58.

Three tor Tuio)Lmi3, of whom one only speaks twice, II.i.39, p. i3 ; II.i.Sa, p.

19 ; IV.i.,* p. 30.

1st Lady, WAUTA, II.i.40, p. 18 ; IV.i.115, p. 34; V.ii.53, 239, 8og, p. 57, 63, 80

This line of heading is from F, at the end of The Merry Wtues, Measurefor
Measure, &c. The References to speeches are given for takerspart in Readings.

* That Moth = mote (in the eye), see lV.iii.i6i. Some very small boy in

Slialcspere's company must have playd the part : see V.i.34, 54, p. 53 ; no, p. 55, &c.
3 This cannot mean that Moth brings a written Speech in his liand, for he has

learnt and rehearst his Speech before (see p. 58-9, 1. 9S, no), and he makes seveiall

mistakes in delivering it (see p. 60) ; the words must mean that he comes in to speak

the Prolog.

< She was not ' Queene' till the death of her Father, at the end of Act V, p. 77.



The Names of all the ASlors.

ind Laily, EATHEEIN, II.i.56, p. 19 ; IVJ.* {aee note to I. loS), p. 30 ; V.u.i>,

,

942, 800, p. 56, 63, 80.

3rd Lady, EOSAUW,' II.i.64, p. 19 ; IV.i.io6, p. 34 ; Vji.s, 17S. 3«4.8i7. P- S6,

67, 81.

A Tormtet, IV. 1.3, p. 30.

A UetMnger, Mounsleur KABOASZ, V.ii.6gS, p. 77.

EOLOFEEHES the Pedant, IV.iL3, p. 35 ; V.i.i, p. 52 ; with an Appologle, Ac, a>

Iin>A8, V. ii. 579, p. 74.

KATHANIEL the Oiuate, IV.ii.i, p. 35 ; Vj. 3, p. 53 ; as AUESLANDEB, V.U.5S6,

P- 73-

Black-moores alih muahlie, V.u.iS7-8,* p. 60.

VER, the Spring, V.u.869, p. 82.

HIEMS, Winter, V.ii.877, p. 83.

The Scene thra-ont in in the King of Nauars Park, partly near hia Palace, partly

near the French Prlnceeses tent, and partly elswhere.

The Stage time of the Play ia 2 days ; probably a Thursday and Friday, if the F
" On Saterday," IV.L6, p. 31, ia right If ft's " On" (before) i< right, the 2

days ore earlier in the -week.

* Sometimes Rosaline, ryming with * mine ', IV.i.53-4, 102-3, P- 3*i 33 '• V.iL

44X-3, p. 69; and 'thine', IV.iii.3i8-z9, p. 47; V.ii,i33-3, p. 59.

NOTICE.

In the Text, black type (Clarendon or Sans-seHf) is used

for aU emendations and insertions.

When a Quarto reading is corrected by the First Folio or

another Quarto, a mark (*, f, J, §) is set to such reading.

In the Notes ' Q.
' means the First Quarto, 1598, from

which the Play is edited. 'F' means the First Folio of

1623. F2, the Second Folio of 1632 (whose emendations are

not treated as Shakspere's).

IT in the Text, means that the speaker turns and speaks to

a fresh person.

Words having now a different stress to the Elizabethan,

are generally accented, for the reader's convenience, as ' exile,"

&c. When -ed final is pronounst as a separate syllable, the

e is printed e.
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[The whole Play Is In the King of Nauars Parke.]

ABus Primus.^ Scena Prima.

Enter, Ferdinand, King ofNauar, Berovvne, Longauill,

and DuMAiNE.

Ferdinand.

LET Fame, that all hunt after in their lyues,

Liue regiftred vpon our brazen Tombes,
And then grace vs, in the difgrace of death

j

When, Ipight of cormorant deuouring Time, 4
Thendeuour of this prefent breath may buy
That honour which fhall bate his fythes keene edge.

And make vs heires of all etemitie.

Therefore, braue Conquerours, (for fo you are, 8
That warre agaynft your owne affeftions.

And the hudge armie of the worldes defires,)

Our late edift fhall ftrongly ftand in force

:

Nauar Ihall be the wonder of the worlde, 12

Our Court ihalbe a lytUe Achademe,
Still and contdmplatyue in lyuing art.

You three, Bermvne, Dumaine, and Longauill,

Haue fwome, for three yeeres tearme, to liue with me, 16

My fellow SchoUers, and to keepe thofe ftatutes

That are recorded in this fedule here.

Your othes are paft ; and now fubfcribe your names.
That his owne hand may ftrike his honour downe, ao
That violates the fmallefi: branch herein.

If you are armd to do, as fwome to do,

Subfcribe to your deepe othes, and keepe it too. 23
Longauill. I am refolaed ! tis but a three* yeeres faft :

The minde fliall banquet, though the body pine. [Signs.

Fat paunches haue leane pates j and daynty bits

Make rich the ribbes, but bankeroutt quite the wits. 27

%Actus Primus] F. Q om. I *24. iAree] F. thee Q.
23. too] to Q,F.

I
fzj. ianierauflF. baneroutQ.

I B P- i- »-27-



A pleajant conceited Comedie

:

Dumaine. My louing Lord! Dumaine is mortefied 28
The grofler manner of thefe worldes delyghts.

He throwes vppon the groffe worlds bafer flaues.

To loue, to wealth, to pompe* I pine and diej \Si^ns\ 31
With all thefe [points to Feb., B., L.] lyuing in Philofophie.

Berowne. I can but fay their proteftation ouer

:

So much, deare Liedge, I haue already fwome.
That is, to lyue and Ihidy heere three yeeres.

But there are other ftrickt obferuances : ^6
As, not to fee a woman in that terme,

(Which I hope well is not enrolled there ;)

And one day in a weeke to touch no foode.

And but one meale on euery day befide, 40
(The which I hope is not enrolled there.)

And then to fleepe but three houres in the nyght, 4a
And not be feene to wincke of all the day,

—

When I was wont to thinke no harme all nyght.

And make a darke nyght too of halfe the day,

—

45
(Which I hope well is not enrolled there.)

! thefe are barraine talkes ; too hard to keepe

!

Not to fee Ladyes, ftudy, fall, not sleepe

!

48
Ferd. Your othe is paft, to paffe away firom thefe.

Berow. Let me fay ' No,' my liedge, and yf you pleafe. 50
1 onely fwore to ftudy with your Grace,

And ftay heere in your Court, for three yeeres fpace. ja

Longa. You fwore to that, Berowne, and to the reft.

Bero. By yea and nay, fir, than I fwore in ieft. ^4
What is the ende of fhidy ? let me know.

Ferd. Why, that to know, which elfe we fhould not know.
Ber. Things hid & bardt (you meane) from commont
Ferd. I, that is ftudies god-like recompence. 58 [fenfe.

Bero. Com on then ! I will fweare to ftudy fo,

To know the thing I am forbid to know

:

60
As thus : to fhidy where I well may dine, 61

When I to feaft, expreffely am forbid

;

Or flxidie where to meete fome Miftris fi.ne.

When Miflxeffes from common fenfe are hid. 64

*3i. pompe] F. pome Q. |
cammon Q.

t57. iard; common] F. bard;
|

62. feast] Theobald, fast Q, F.

L i. 28-64.] 2



called Loues Labor's loji.

Or, hauing fwome too hard a keeping oth,

Studie to breake it, and not breake my troth. 66
If ftudies gaine be thus, and this be fo,

Studie knowes that which yet it doth not know :

Sweare me to this ; and I will nere fay 'no.* 69
Ferd. Thefe be the flopps that hinder ftudie quite*, 70

And traine our intele6is to vaine delight. [*quite F. quit Q.]

Bero. Why ! all delightes are vaine ; but that moft vaine.

Which, with payne purchafd, doth inherite payne; 73
As, paynefuUy to poare vpon a Booke, 74
To feeke the lyght of Trueth, while Trueth the whyle

Doth falfely blinde the eye-fight of his looke

:

Light feeking light, doth light of light beguyle

:

77
So, ere you finde where light in darknes lyes.

Your light growes darke, by loofing of your eyes. 79
Studie me how to pleafe the eye in deede, 80
By fixing it vppon a fayrer eye.

Who, dazling fo, that eye fhalbe his heed.

And giue him light, that it was blinded by. 83
Studie is lyke the heauens glorious Sunne, 84
That will not be deepe-fearcht with fawcie lookes :

Small haue continuall plodders euer wonne,
Saue bafe au6thoritie, from others Bookes. 87

Thefe earthly Godfathers of heauens lights, 88

That giue a name to euery fixfed Starre,

Haue no more profile of their Ihyning nights.

Then thofe that walke, and wot not what they are. 91
Too much to know, is to know nought but fame

;

And euery Godfather can giue a name. 93
Ferd. How well hees read, to reafon againft reading !

Hum. Proceeded well, to flop all good proceeding ! 95
Lrni. He weedes the come, & fl:ill lets grow the weeding.

Ber. The Spring is neare, when greene geefe are a breed-

Duma. How followes that ? [ing. 97
Ber. Fit in his place and tyme.
Duma. In reaforu nothing.

Bero. Something then in rime. 99
Ferd. Berowne is like an enuious fneaping Froft, 100
That bites the firfl:-borne infants of the Spring.

Bero. Well, fay I am ! why fhould proude Sommer boaft,

3 [I. i. 65-102.



A pleafant conceited Comedie :

Before the Birdes haue any caufe to fing ? 103
Why fhould I ioy in any abhortiue byrth ?

At Chriftmas, I no more defire a Rofe,

Then wifti a Snow in Mayes new fangled fliowes

;

But like of each thing that in feafon growes. 107
So you, to ftudie now it is too late,

Clymbe ore the houfe, to vnlocke the little gate. 109
Ferd. Well, fit you out ! go home, Berowne ! adue !

Ben. No, my good Lord ! I haue fworne to ftay with

And though I haue for barbarifme fpoke more, [you.

Then for that Angell knowledge you can fay, 113
Yet, confident, He keepe what I haue fworne.

And bide the pennance of each three yeeres day. 1 15
Giue me the paper ! let me reade the fame

!

And to the ftrifil'fl; decrees He write my name. 117

Ferd. How well this yeelding refcewes thee from Ihame !

Ber. {rends] ' Item, That no woman Jhall come ivithin a

myle of my Court.' Hath this bin proclaymed ? 120

Long. Foure dayes ago. {her tung.'

Ber. Lets fee the penaltie : [Reads] ' On payne of loojing

Who deuif'd this penaltie ? 123

Long. Marrie, that did I.

Bero. Sweete Lord, and why ? 125

Long. To fright them hence with that dread penaltie.

Ber. A dangerous law againft gentiletie !* [Reads] 127
' Item, Yf any man hefeene to talke with a woman within

the tearme of three yeeres, heJhall indure fuch puhlique Jhame
as the refi of the Court can poffiblyf deuife.' 130

This Article, my hedge, your felfe muft breake, 131

For, well you know, here comes in Embaffaie

The French kinges daughter, with your felfe to fpeake,

(A Maide of grace and complet maieftie,) 134
About furrender vp of Aquitaine 135
To her decrepit, ficke, and bedred Father.

Therefore this Article is made in vaine.

Or vainely comes th' admired Princeffe hither. 138

106. shmoesl Q, F. mirth (to

ryme with byrth) S. Walker conj.

117. strufsti strictest Q, F.

I. i. 103-138.]

*I27. gmtilitie\ F. gentletie Q.
iiya. possBlylT. possible Q.
ly.Thisl Q,Fhave^<r.beforeit.



called Loues Labors lojl.

Ferd. What fay you, Lordes > why, this was quite forgot

!

Ber. So Studie euermore is ouerlhot

:

140

While it doth ftudie to haue what it would.

It doth forget to do the thing it ftiould

;

143

And when it hath the thing it hunteth moft,

Tis won, as townes with fire : fo won, fo loft. 144
Fer. We muft of force difpence with this Decree

;

Shee muft lie heere, on meere neceffitie. 146

Ber. ' Neceffitie ' will make vs all forfwome 147

Three thoufand times within this three yeeres fpace

;

For euery man with his aflFeftes is borne.

Not by might maftred, but by fpeciall grace. 150

If I breake fayth, this word ftiall fpeake for me,

I am forfwome on meere 'neceffitie.' 15a

So to the Lawes at large I write my name
j [Si^ns.

And he that breakes them in the leaft degree,

Standes in attainder of etemall ffiame.

Suggeftions are to other, as to me

:

156
But I beleeue, although I feeme fo loth,

I am the laft that will laft keepe his oth. ijS

But is there no quicke recreation graunted ?

Ferd. I, that there is. Our Court, you know, is haunted

With a refinfed trauailer of Spaine ;

A man, in all the worldes new fafhion planted.

That hath a mint of phrafes in his braine

:

163
One* who the mufique of his owne vaine tongue 164
Doth rauifli like inchannting harmonie

:

A man of complements, whom right and wrong
Haue chofe as vmpier of their mutenie. 167

This childe of Fancie, that Armado hight, 168

For interim to our ftudies, fliall relate.

In high-borne wordes, the worth of many a Knight
From tawnie Spaine, loft in the worldes debate. 171

How you delight, my Lords, I know not, I,

But (I proteft) I loue to heare him lie.

And I will vfe him for my Minftrelfie. 174
Bero. Armado is a moft illuflxious wight,

A man of fier-new wordes, Fafliions owne knight. 176

•164. One\ F. On [ = one] Q.

5
[I. L 139-176.



A pleafant conceited Comedie

:

Lon. Cojlard the fwaine, and he, flialbe our fport

;

And fo to ftudie three yeeres, is but fhort. 178

Enter a Conftable, ANTHONY DULL, ivith a letter, and with

Costard the Clowne.

Conjlab. Which is the Dukes owne perfon '

Ber. This, fellow ! What would'ft ? 180
Conjl. I my felfe reprehend his owne perfon, for I am his

graces Farborough'^ : But I would fee his owne perfon in

flefh and blood. 183
Ber. This is he

!

ConJl. Signeour Arme, Arme, commendes you : Ther's vil-

lanie abrod! this letter will tell you more. 186
Cloivne. Sir, the Contempts* thereof are as touching me.
Fer. A letter from the magnififent Armado I [words.

Bero. How low fo euer the matter, I hope in God for high

Lon. A high hope for a low heauen : God grant vs patience

!

Ber. To heare ' or forbeare hearing ? 191
Lon. To heare meekely, fir, and to laugh moderatlyj or

to forbeare both.

Bero. Well, fir ! be it as the ftile fhall giue vs caufe to

clime, in the merrines. 195
Clow. The matter is to me, fir, as concerning laquenetta :

The manner of it is, I was taken with the manner.
Bero. In what ' manner '

? 198
Clow. In manner and forme folowing, fir : all thofe three

:

I was feene with her in the Manner-houfe, fitting with her

vppon the Forme, and taken following her into the Parke

:

which, put togeather, is in manner and forme following.

Now, fir, for the ' manner '
• It is the manner of a man to

fpeake to a woman. For the ' forme ' : in fome forme.

Ber. For the ' following,' fir. [the right

!

Clow. As it fliall follow in my corre£lion j and God defend
Ferd. Will you heare this Letter with attention ? 207
Bero. As we would heare an Oracle. [flefli.

Clow. Such is the finplicitie of man, to harken after the

178-9. wiiA . . . Costard] with

Costard with a letter Q. F.
^ 182. FarioroHffilQ. Tharbor-

I. i. 177-209.]

ough F. (Cp. Gobbo's /^ilhorse for

/A . .).

*iSJ. Coniem^ts]F. ContemplsQ.



called Loues Labor s loji.

Ferd. [reads] fZReat Deputk, the Welkim* Vizgerent, and

^^fole dominatur of Nauar ! my foules earthes

God, and bodies fojlring patrone / 212

{Cojl. Not a worde of Cojiard yet.)

Ferd. [reads] Soitis...
(Coji. It may be fo : but if he fay it is fo, he is, in telling

true, but fo. 216
Ferd. Peace!

Clow. Be to me, and euerie man that dares not fight

!

Ferd. No wordes

!

Cloiv. Of other mens fecrets, I befeech you.) 220
Ferd. [reads] So it is, befedged withfable-coloured melan-

cholie, I did commende the blacke oppreffing humour, to the

mojl holfome phijiche of thy health-geuing ayre ; And, as I am
a Gentleman, betooke my felfe to walke : the time When ?
about the Jixt houre. When Beajles mojl grafe, Birdes heft

peck, and Men Jit downe to that nourifliment which is called

'Supper'; So much for the time When. Now for the ground
Which P which, I meane, I walkt vpon : it is ycliped Thy
Park. Then,for the place Where ? where, I meane, I did [229
incounter that obfeene tsf moji propojirous euent, that draweth

from myfnowhite pen the ebon-coloured Incke, which here thou

viewejl, beholdeJl,furuayeJl, orfeeji. But, to the place Where ?

Itjlandeth North Norih-eafl i^ by Eaft,from the Wejl comer

of thy curious knotted garden : There did Ifee that low-fpirited

Swaine, that bafe Minow of thy myrth, (Cloivne. Mee \J that

vnlettered fmal-knowing foule, (Clow. Mee \J that Jhallow
vaffall CClown. Still mee \) which as Iremember, hight Coftard,

(Clow. O, mee \) forted and conforted, contrary to thy ejlab-

lifhed proclaymed EdiSi, and continent Cannon : Which with,—
0/ with,—but with this I paffion tofay wherewith : 240

(Clo. With a Wench.)
Ferd. [reads] With a childe of our Grandmother Eue, a

female; or, for thy more fweete vnderflanding, a Woman.
Him, I fas my euer-ejleemed duetie prickes me on,) hauefent to

thee, to receiue the meede of punijhment, by thy fweete Graces

Officer,f Anthonie Dull, a man of good reput, carriage,

bearing, and ejlimation. 247

•210. Welkins] F. welkis Q. t246 Officer] F. Officer Q.

7 [I. L 210-247.



A pleafant conceited Comedie

:

(Antho. Me, ant fhall pleafe you ! I am Anthony Dull I) 248
Ferd. [/"earfs] For laquenetta, (/b is the weaker vejfel called,)

vvhich I apprehended with the aforefayd Swaine, I keepe hir as

a vejfel of thy Lavves furie, and jkall, at the leajl of thy

fvveete notice, bring hir to tryall. Thine, in all complements of

denoted and hartburning heate ofduetie. 2j3
Don Adriano de Armado.

Ber. This is not fo well as I looked for, but the beft that

euer I heard. [this ?

Fer. I, the beft, for the worft*. But, firra! What fay you to

Clo. Sir, I confeffe the Wench. 258
Fer. Did you heare the Proclamation ? [marking of it.

Clo. I do confeffe much of the hearing it, but little of the

Fer. It was proclaymed a yeeres imprifonment, to be taken

with a Wench. 262

Clo. I was taken with none, iir ; I was taken with a Demfel.

Fer. Well, it was proclaimed ' Damfel.' 364
Clo. This was no Damfel neither, fir ; (he was a Virgin.

Ber. It is fo varried too j for it was proclaimed 'Virgin.'

Clo. If it were, I denie her Virginitie : I was taken with a

Fer. This ' Maide ' will not ferue your tume, fir. [Maide.

C/o.f This ' Maide ' will ferue my turne, fir. 269
Fer. Sir, I will pronounce your fentence : You ftiall faft a

weeke, with Branne and Water.

Clo. I had rather pray a month, with Mutton & Porridge.

Fer. And Don Armado fhall be your keeper. 273
HMy Lord Berovvne, fee him deliuered ore

!

HAnd goe we, Lordes, to put in pra£tife, that 275
Which each to other hath fo ftrongly fwome.

[Exeunt King; Fubd., LongauiIiL, d Dumaine.
Bero. He lay my Head to any good mans Hat,
Thefe othes and lawes will proue an idle fcome. 278

[To Clo.'] Surra, Come on

!

Clo. I fuffer for the trueth, fir : for true it is, I was taken with
laquenetta, and laquenetta is a trew girle 5 and therefore, wel-
come the fower Cup of profperitie ! Afiliccion§ may one day
fmile againe; and till then, fit thee downe, forrow ! [Exeunt. 283

•251. wors^ F. wost Q.
266. too] to Q, F.

U69. ao.} F. Col. Q.

I. i. 248-283.]

§282. prosperitie I Affliccion\

prosperitie, affliction F. prosperie,

affliccion Q.



called Loues Labor^s lojl.

Actus Primus. Scena Secunda.

Enter Armado, and Moth his page.

Armado. Boy, "What figne is it when a man of great fpirite

growes melancholy ?

Boy. A great figne, fir, that he will looke fadd. 3
Ar. Why ? fadnes is one & the felfe fame thing, deare imp.

Boy. No, no ! O, Lord, fir, no

!

5
Arm. How canft thou part fadnes and melancholy, my

tender luuenall ? 7

Boy. By a familier demonftration of the working, my
tough figneor.

Arma. Why ' tough figneor ' ? Why ' tough figneor '
? 10

Boy. Why 'tender iuuenall ' ? Why 'tender iuuenall ' ?

Arm. I fpoke it, ' tender iuuenal ', as a congruent apethaton

apperteining to thy young dayes, which we may nominate
' tender '. 14

Boy. And I, ' tough figneor ', as an appertinent title to your
olde time, which we may name ' tough'.

Arma. Prettie and apt. 17
Boy. How meane you, fir ? I ' prettie ', and my faying ' apt ' ?

or I apt, and my faying prettie ?

Arma. Thou ' prettie', becaufe little. 20

Boy. Little prettie, becaufe little : wherefore ' apt' ?

Arma. And therfore apt, becaufe quicke.

Boy. Speake you this in my praife, Maifter ?

Arma. In thy condigne praife. 24
Boy. I will praife an Eele with the lame praife.

Arma. What ? that an Eele is ingenious 1

Boy. That an Eele is quicke. [my blood.

Arma. I do fay thou art quicke in anfweres. Thou heatft

Boy. I am anfwerd, fir. 29
Arma. I loue not to be croft. [not him.
Boy. \_Aside\ He fpeakes the meer contrarie; crofles loue
Ar. I haue promifed to ftudie three yeeres with the Duke.
Boy. You may do it in an houre, fir. 33
Arma. Impoffible.

Boy. How many is one thrice tolde?

Arm. I am ill at reckningj it fitteth the fpirit of a Tapfter.

Boy. You are a Gentleman and a Gamfter, fir. 37

9 [I. u. 1-37.



A pleafant conceited Comedie

:

Arma. I confeffe bothj they are both the varnifh of a

com pleat man.
Boy. Then I am fure you know how much the groffe

fumme of deuf-ace amountes to. 41
Arm. It doth amount to one more then two.

Bmj. Which the bafe vulgar do call 'three'.

Arma. True. 44
Boy. Why, fir, is this fuch a peace of ftudie ? Now heere

is ' three ' fludied, ere yele thrice wincke : and how eafie it is to

put ' yeeres ' to the worde ' three ', and ftudie three yeeres in

two wordes, the dauncing Horfe will tell you. 48
Arm. A moft fine Figiure

!

Boy. \a.side\ To proue you a Cypher. 50
Arm. I will hereupon confeffe I am in loue : and as it is

bafe for a Souldier to loue, fo am I in loue with a bafe wench.
If drawing my Sword againft the humor of affeftion would
deliuer me from the reprobate thought of it, I would take

Defire prifoner, and ranfome him to anie French Courtier for

a new-deuifde curfie. I thinke fcome to figh ; mee thinks I

fliould outfweare Cupid. Comfort mee, Boy ! What great

men haue bin in loue ? 58
Boy. Hercules, Maifler.

Arm. Moft fweete Hercules I more authoritie, deare Boy,
name more j and, fweete my childe, let them be men of good
repute and carriage

!

6a
Boy. Sampfon, Maifter : he was a man of good carriage,

great carriage ; for he carried the Towne-gates on his backe
like a Porter : and he was in loue. 65
Arm. O wel knit Sampfon ! ftrong ioynted Sampfon / I do

excel thee in my rapier, as much as thou didft me in carying

gates. I am in loue too. Who was Sampfons loue, my deare

Moth ? 69
Boy. A Woman, Maifter.

Arm. Of what complexion ? [the foure.

Boy. Of all the foure, or the three, or the two, or one of

Arm. Tell me precifely of what complexion. 73
Boy. Of the fea-water Greene, fir.

Arm Is that one of the foure complexions ?

Boy. As I haue read, fir ; and the beft of them, too. 76
Arm. Greene, in deede, is the colour of Louers ; but to

I. ii. 38-77.] 10



called Loues Labor's loji.

haue a loue of that colour, mee thinkes Sampfon had fmall

reafon for it. He furely affefted her for her wit. 79
Boy. It was fo, fir j for fhe had a greene wit.

Arm. My loue is moft immaculate white and red.

Boy. Moft maculate thoughts, Maifter, are mafltt vnder

fuch colours. 83
Ar. Define, define, well educated infant

!

Boy. My fathers wit, and my mothers tongue, aflSft me !

Ar. Sweet inuocation of a child ! moft pretty & pathetical

!

Boy. Yfjhe le made of white and red, 87
Herfaultes will nere le knowne:

For llri/king cheekes byfaultes are Ired, [blusk-in. Q, F.]

Andfeares by pale whiteJkowne : 90
Then ifjkejeare, or le to llame, 91
By this youjhall not know,

Forjlill her cheekes poffeJjTe thefame.
Which, natiue,Jhe doth owe. 94

A dangerous rime, Maifter, againft the reafon of white and red.

Ar. Is there not a Ballet, Boy, of ' the King & the Begger' ?

Boy. The worlde was very guiltie of fuch a Ballet fome
three ages fince ; but I thinke now tis not to be found : or,

if it were, it would neither ferue for the writing, nor the tune.

Ar. I will haue that fubiedt newly writ ore, that I may
example my digresfion by fome mightie prefedent. Boy, I

do loue that Countrey girle that I tooke in the Parke with
the rational hinde Cojlard : (he deferues well. [maifter.

Boy. [as/'rfe] To be whipt : and yet a better loue then my
Ar. Sing, Boy ! My fpirit growes heauie in loue.

Boy. [aside] And thats great maruaile, louing a light

Ar. I fay, fing

!

[Wench.
Boy. Forbeare till this companie be paft. io8

Enter Clowne (Costaed), Conftable (DdlL), and "Wench
(or Maide Iaquenetta).

Conjlab. Sir, the Dukes pleafure is, that you keepe Cojlard

fafe
J
and you muft fuffer him to take no delight, nor no pen-

ance ; but a' muft faft three dayes a weeke. For this Damfell,
I muft keepe her at the Parke : fhe is alowde for the Day-
woman.* Fare you well! 113

*1I3. Daywomari] F. Day-womand Q.
II [I. u. 78-113.



A pleafant conceited Comedie

:

Ar. laside"] I do betray my felfe with blufliing. IT Maide !

Made. Man!
Ar. I -will vifit thee at the Lodge. 1 16

Maid. Thats hereby.

Ar. I know where it is fituate.

Ma. Lord ! how wife you are

'

Ar. I will tell thee wonders. 1 20
Ma. "With that face ?

Ar. I loue thee

!

Ma. So I heard you fay.

Ar. And fo, farewell

!

1 24
Ma. Faire weather after you !

Const. Come, laquenetta! away ! 126
[^Exeunt DULL £ IAQDENETTA.

Ar. Villaine ! thou Ihalt faft for thy ofEences ere thou be

pardoned. [full ftomacke.

Clo. Well, fir, I hope when I do it, I fliall do it on a

Ar. Thou flialt be heauely punilhed. 130
Clo. I am more bound to you then your fellowes, for they

are but lightly rewarded.

Ar. Take away this villaine ! fliut him vp !

Boy. Come, you tranfgresfing flaue ! away! 134
Clo. Let me not be pent vp, fir ! I will faft, being loofe.

Boy. No, fir! that were 'faft and loofe': thou fhalt to prifon.

Clo. Well, if euer I do fee the merry dayes of defolation

that I haue feene, fome ftiall fee. ... 138
Boy. What fhall fome fee ?

CLo. Nay, nothing, Mafter Moth, but what they looke

vppon. It is not for prifoners to be too filent in their wordes

;

and therfore I will fay nothing : I thanke God I haue as litle

patience as an other man ; & therfore I can be quiet. 143

[Exeunt Moth d Costabd.
Arm. I do affeft the verie ground (which is bafe), where

her Ihoo (which is bafer), guided by her foote (which is

bafeft), doth tread. I (hall be forfworne (which is a great

argument of falfehood,) if I loue. And how can that be
true loue, which is falfely attempted ? Loue is a familiar; [148
Loue is a Diuell ; there is no euill angel but Loue. Yet was

126. Const.} Clo. Q, F. /)»//, Theobald.

I. ii. 1 14-149.] 12



called Loues Labors lojl.

Sampfon fo tempted ; and he had an excellent ftrength : Yet
was Salomon fo deduced ; and he had a very good wit. Cupids
Butftiaft is too hard for Hercules Clubb ; and therefore too

much oddes for a Spaniards Rapier. The firft and fecond [i53
caufe will not ferue my turne j the Pajfado he refpefts not

;

the Duello * he regards not ; his dilgrace is to be called ' Boy
'

;

but his glorie is to fubdue men. Adue, Valoure ! ruft. Rapier

!

be ftill. Drum ! for your manager is in loue ! yea, he loueth !

Affift me, fome extemporall God of Rime ! for I am fure I

fliall turne Sonnet. Deuife, Wit ! write. Pen ! for I am for

whole volumes in folio. [Exit. 160

fAShis Secundus. Scena Prima,

Enter the Princefle of Fraunce, with three attending Ladies

(IIabIA, KatHEBIN, BosalIN), and three Lordes {one

BOYET).

Boyet. Now, Maddame, fummon vp your deareft fpirrits !

Confider % who the King your father fendes.

To whom he fendes, and what's his EmbafEe :

Your felfe, helde precious in the worldes efteeme, 4
To parlee with the fole inheritoure

Of all perfeftions that a man may owe,
Matchles Nauar; the plea, of no leffe weight
Then Aquitaine, a Dowrie for a Queene. 8
Be now as prodigall of all Deare grace.

As Nature was in making Graces deare,

When fhe did ftarue the generall world befide.

And prodigally gaue them all to you. i a

Princesse. Good Lord Boyet, my beautie, though but meane,
Needes not the painted florifh of your prayfe

:

Beautie is bought by iudgement of the eye.

Not vttred by bafe fale of chapmens tongues

:

16

I am leffe proude to heare you tell my worth.

Then you much willing to be counted wife.

In fpending your Wit in the prayfe of mine.
But now to taflce the tafker : good Boyet, 20

*1S5. Duello] F. Duelk Q. I Ja. Consider] F. Cosider Q.
fActus Secundus] Actus Secunda 13. Princesse\ Queene Q.

F. Q om.
I

13 [L iL 150-160; II. i. i-2a



A pleafant conceited Comedie

:

You are not ignorant, all-telling fame
Doth noyfe abroad, Nauar hath made a Vow,
Till painefuU ftudie fliall outweare three yeeres.

No Woman may approch his filent Court

:

14
Therefore, to's feemeth it a needfull courfe,

'

Before we enter his forbidden gates.

To know his pleafure ; and in that behalfe.

Bold of your worthines, we fingle you, 28
As our beft mouing faire foliciter

:

Tell him, ' the Daughter of the King of France, \

On ferious bufines craning quicke difpatch,

Impdrtunes* perfonall conference with his Grace.' 3 a

Hafte ! fignifie fo much ; while we attende.

Like humble-vifag'd t Suters, his high will.

Boy. Proud of imployment, willingly I go. [Exit Boy.
Prince. All pride is willing pride, and yours is fo. ^6

irWho are the Votaries, my louing Lordes,

That are vowfellowes with this vertuous Duke

'

A Lord. Lord Longauill is one,

Princ. Know you the man? 39
I. Lady, Maria. I know him, Maddame! at a marriage

Betweene Lord Perigort and the bewtious heire [feaft.

Of laques Fauconbridge, folemnizM 42
In Normandie, faw I this Longauill :

A man of foueraigne parts, peerelefTe J he is efteemd
; 44

Well fitted in artes, glorious in armes

;

Nothing becoms him ill, that he would well.

The onely foyle of his fayre vertues glofe,

(If vertues glofe will ftaine with any foyle,) 48
Is a sharpe Wit, (matcht with too blunt a Will,)

Whofe edge hath power to cut ; whofe will ftill wils

It fhould none fpare, that come within his power. 51
Prin. Some merrie mocking Lord belike : ift fo ? [know.

1 Lady, Maria, They fay fo moft, that moft his humors
Prin. Such fhort-liued wits do wither as they grow. 54

*32. Importunes] F. Impor-
tuous Q.

t34. visas'd'] F. visage Q.'

39. A Lord. Lord\ First Lord.

II. i. 21-54] 14

Lord Capell. Lor. Q, F.

t44. soueraigne parts, peert-

lessi\ soueraigne parts F, soue-

raigne peerelsse Q.



called Loues Labor's lojl.

Who are the reft ? [plifht youth,

a. Lady, Katherilt. The young Dumaine, a well accom-

Of all that Vertue loue, for Vertue loued :

Moft power to do moft harme, leafl: knowing ill

;

For he hath wit to make an ill fhape good.

And fliape to win grace, though he had no wit. 60

I faw him at the Duke Alanfones once

;

And much too little of that good I faw,

Is my report to his great worthines. 63

3. Lady, Rosalin. An other of thefe Studentes, at that time

Was there with him, if I haue heard a trueth

:

' Berowne ' they call him ; but a merrier man,
Within the limit of becomming mirth,

I neuer fpent an houres lalke withall. 68
His eye begets occafion for his wit.

For euery obieft that the one doth catch.

The other turnes to a mirth-moouing ieft.

Which his fayre tongue (Conceites expofiter,) 72
Deliuers in fuch apt and gracious wordes.

That agfed eares play treuant at his tales.

And younger hearinges are quite rauiftifed

;

So fweete and voluble is his difcourfe. 76
Prin. God blefle my Ladyes ! are they all in loue.

That euery one, her owne hath garnifhfed

With fuch bedecking ornaments of praife ?

Lord. Heere comes Boyet. [Re-enter Boyet.
Prin. Now, What admittance. Lord ?

Boyet. JVaz^ar had^notice of your faire approch
J 81

And he, and his compettitours in oth.

Were all addreft to meete you, gentle Lady,

Before I came. Marrie, thus much I haue learnt

:

84
He rather meanes to lodge you in the feelde,

(Like one that comes heere to befiedge his Court,)

Then feeke a difpenfation for his oth.

To let ypu enter his vnpeopled* houfe. 88
Heere comes Nauar. ' \The 3 Ladies maske.^

61. Alansones\ Alanson's Rowe.
Alansoes Q (but Alanson, II. i.

195)-
*88. vnpeopled^ F. vnpeeled Q.

89. Q puts 'Enter', &c., and Ba.

before ' Heere '.

' Seel. 123, 192, 195, 207.

15 [II. i. 55-89-



A pleafant conceited Comedie

:

Enter Nauar, Longauill, DumainEj iS^ Berowne.

Nauar. Faire Princefle ! Welcome to the court of Nauar 1

Prin. 'Faire', I giue jou backe againe; and 'welcome' I

haue not yet : the roofe of this ' Court ' is too high to be yours

;

and ' welcome * to the wide fieldes, too bafe to be mine, g^
Nau. You flialbe welcome, Madame, to my Court.

Prin. I wilbe welcome, then. Conduft me thither

!

Nau. Heare me, deare Lady ; I haue fworne an oth. 96
Prin. Our Lady helpe my Lord ! he'le be forfwome.
Nau. Not for the worlde, faire Madame, by my will. 98
Prin. Why, ' will ' fhall breake it j

' will ', and nothing els.

Nau. Your Ladifliyp is ignoraunt what it is. 100
Prin. Were my Lord fo, his ignoraunce were wife.

Where now his knowledge mufi: prone ignorance.

I heare your grace hath fworne out Houlkeeping

:

Tis deadlie finne to keepe that oath, my Lord, 104
And fin to breake it.

But pardon me, I am too fodaine bold

:

To teach a teacher, ill befeemeth mee.
Vouchfafe to read the purpofe of my comming, [Hands him a
And fodainelie refolue mee in my fuite. Paper,

Nau. Madame, I will ; iffodainelie I may. [Retires reading,
Prin. You will the fooner, that I were awaie

;

For youle proue periurde, if you make me ftaie. 112
Berowne. Did not I dance with you in Brdbant once ?

Rqfa.* Did not I dance with you in Brdbant once ?

Ber. I know you did.

Rqfa.* How needles was it then to aflce the queftion ! 116
Ber. You mull not be fo quicke.

Rofa.* Tis long of you, that fpur me with fuch quefiions.

Ber. Your wit's too hot ; it fpeedes too faft ; twill tire.

Rofa.* Not till it leaue the rider in the mire. 120
Ber. What time a day ?

Rofa.* The houre, that fooles fliould alke.

Ber. Now faire befall your mafke

!

123

Rofa.* Faire fall the face it couers I

*II4, &c. JiosalF. KatherQ, 114. Kath. Q, 116, 118, 120, 122,

124, 126.

II. i. 90-124.] 16



called Loues Labors loji.

Ber. And lend you manie louers ! isj

Rofa.* Amen ! fo you be none.

Ber. Nay, then will I be gon. 137
Ferd. Madame ! your Father heere doth intimate ia8

The payment of a hundred thoufand Crownes,
Being but the one halfe oft an intire fumme
Dilburlfed by my father in his warres.

But fay that he, or we, (as neither haue,) 13 a

Receiud that fumme, yet there remaines vnpaide

A hundred thoufand more j in furetie of the which.
One part of Aquitaine is bound to vs.

Although not valued to the monies worth. 136
If, then, the King your father, will reitore

But that one halfe which is vnfatisfied.

We will giue vp our right in Aquitaine,

And holde faire friendlhipj with his Maieftie. 140
But that, it feemes, he little purpofeth

;

For here he doth demaund§ to haue repaide,

A hundred thoufand Crownes ; and not demaunds.
On paiment of a hundred thoufand Crownes, 144
To haue his title line in Aquitaine;

Which we much rather had depart withall.

And haue the money by our father lent.

Then Aquitaine, fo guelded as it is. 148
Deare Princefle ! were not his requeftes fo farr

From reafons yeelding, your faire felfe fliould make
A yeelding, gainft fome reafon in my breft.

And go well fatisfied to France againe. 152
Prin. You do the King, my father, too much wrong.

And wrong the reputation of your name.
In fo vnfeeming to confeffe receit

Of that, which hath fo faithfully been paide. 156
Ferd. I do proteft I neuer heard of it

:

And if you proue it. He repay it backe.
Or yeelde vp Aquitaine.

Prittc. We arreft your worde. 159

ti30. o/]F. of, ofQ.
ti40./nm<isAip]F. feiendshipQ.
§142. demaund} demand F. pe-

maund Q (tumd d).

144. On] Theobald. One (= en)

Q, F.
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A pleqfant conceited Comedie

:

U Boyet I you can produce acquittances 1 60
For fuch a fumme, from fpeciall* officers

Of Charles his father.

Ferd. Satiffie mee fo.

Boyet. So pleafe your Grace, the packet is not come.
Where that and other fpeciahies are bound

:

164
To morrow, you fliall haue a light of them.

Ferd. It fhall fuffife me ; at which enteruiew,

All liberall reafon I will yeelde vnto. 167
Meane time, receiue fuch welcome at my hand.
As honor (without breach of honor,) may
Make tender of, to thy true worthines !

You may not come (faire Princeffe,) within my gates

;

But here without, you fhalbe fo receiude, 172
As you ftiall deeme your felfe lodgd in my hart.

Though fo denide faire harbour in my houfe.

Your owne good thoughtes excufe me, and farewell

!

To-morow Ihall we vifite you againe. 176
Pri. Sweete health, and faire defires, confort your grace

!

Na. Thy owne wilh, wifh I thee in euery place ! [Exit. 178

Beeowne comes forward. _

Ber. \tO Eos.] Ladie ! I will commend you to myn ownet
Rof. Pray you, do my commendations 5 I would be glad to

Ber. I would you heard it grone. [fee it.

'Rof. Is the foole ficke ? 182

Ber. Sicke at the hart.

RoJ. Alacke ! let it blood.

Ber. Would that do it good ? 185
Rof. My Phificke faies ' I '.

Ber. Will you prick't with your eye ? 187

Rof. No poynt, with my knife.

Ber. Now, God faue thy life ! 189

Rof. And yovirs from long lining

!

Ber. I cannot ftay thankes giuing. [Eicit. 191

•i6l. speciall\ F. spciall Q.
171. within\ Q. in F (but ' faire

Princesse ' is 1 measure ; and with-

in matches better 'iwMout,' 172).

II. i. 160-191.] 18

fl79. myn owne\ my owne F.
my none Q.

185. Ber.'l Bar. Q, Boy. F.



called Loues Labor's lojl.

DuMAiNE comes forward.

Dum. \tO BoyET] Sir, I pray you a word ! What Ladie is

that fame ? [Points to Katheein.
Boyet. The heire of Alanfon ; Eatherin her name. 193

Dum. A gallant Lady ! Mounfir, fare you wel ! [Exit.

loNGAUiLL cornea forward.

Lmgauill. \t0 BOYET] I befeech you a word ! "What is Ihe

in the white ? \Points to Maeia. 19

j

Boyet. A woman fometimes, and you faw her in the light.

Lon. Perchance ' light ' in the light. I defire her name.

Bo. She hath but one for her felfe ; to defire that, were a

Lan. Pray you, fir, Whofe daughter ? [fhame.

Bo. Her mothers, I haue heard.

Lon. Gods blefling on your beard ! aoi

Bo. Good fir, be not offended

!

She is an heire of Falconbridge,

Lon. Nay, my coller is ended. 204
She is a moft fweet Ladie

!

Bo. Not vnlike, fir, that may be. [.Exit Longauil. ao6

Re-enter Berowne. u^q pg-p >

Bero. [_to Boyet, d pointing to Eos.] Whats her name in

Boy. Bosalin, by good happ. 208

Ber. Is (he wedded, or no ?

Boy. To her will, fir, or fo. 210
Ber. O, you are welcome, fir ! adew !

Boy. Farewell to me, fir, and welcome to you

!

212

[Exit Beso. The 3 Ladies vnmaske.

Lady Maria. That lafl is Beroume, the merrie madcap Lorrf .•

Not a word with him, but a ieft.

Boy. And euery ieft but a word.

Prin. It was well done of you to take him at his word.
Boy. I was as willing to grapple, as he was to boord. 216
Lady Ka. Two hot Sheepes, marie.

Bo. And wherefore not ' Shipps '
?

top.DumainUEnter Dumaine Q.
193. Xatherin] Smger (Capell

eon].). Rosalin Q, F.

208. Rosalin\ Singer (Anon. N.
&• Q. conj,). Katherin Q, F.

19 [n. L 192-217.



A pleafant conceited Comedie:

No Sheepe, (fweete Lambe,) vnleffe we feede on your lippes.

La. K. You Sheepe, and I pafture : fhall thatfinifti the ieft ?

Bo. So you graunt pafture for me. \TrleS to kISS her.

La. Kath. Not fo, gentle Beaft

!

My lippes are no Common, though feuerall they be. 22

1

Bo. Belonging to whom ?

La. Kath, To my fortimes and mee.
Prin. Good witts will be iangling ; but, gentles, agree ! 223

This ciuiU warre of wittes were much better vfed

On Nauar and his Bookmen ; for heere tis abufed. 225
Bo. If my obferuation, (which very feldome lyes,)

By the hartes flill rethoricke, difclofed with eyes, 227
Deceaue me not now, Nauar is infe6ted.

Prin. With what?
Bo. With that which we Louers intitle 'AfFefted '. 230
Prin. Your reafon ?

Bo. Why, all his behauiours did make their retire

To the court of his eye, peeping thorough defier
5 233

His hart, like an Agot, with your print impreffed.

Proud with his forme, in his eye pride exprefled

;

235
His tongue, all impacient to fpeake and not fee.

Did ftumble with hafte in his ey-fight to beej 237
All fences, to that fence did make their repaire.

To feele only looking on faireft of faire

:

239
Mee thought all his fenfes were lokt in his eye.

As lewels in Chriftall, for fome Prince to buy

:

241
Who, tendring their owne worth from where they were glaft.

Did poynt you to buy them, along as you pafl. 243
His faces owne margent did coate fuch amazes.

That all eyes faw his eyes inchaunted with gazes. 245
He giue you Aquitame, and all that is his.

And you giue him, for my fake, but one louing kiffe. 247
Prin. Come, to our Pauilion ! Boyet is difpofde. . .

Bo. But to fpeak that in words, which his eie hath difclofd.

I onelie haue made a mouth of his eie,

By adding a tongue which I know will not lie. aj i

Lad. 7. Maria. Thou art an old Loue-monger, & fpeakefl

fkilfuUy. 2j2

252. Lad. I. Maria] Lad, Q, Lad. Ro. F.

[L i. 218-253.] 20



called Loues Labor's loji.

Lad. 1. Ksth. He is Cupids Graundfather, and learnes

newes of him.
Lad. 3. Ros. Then was Fenus like her mother, for her

father is but grim. a_54

Boy. Do you heare, my mad Wenches?
Lad. I*. Maria. No.
Boy. What then, do you fee ?

Lad. at. Kath. I, our way to be gone.

Boy. You are too hard for mee. 356
[^Exeunt omnes.

AShis Tertius.§ Soena Prima,

Enter Braggart (Abmado), and his Boy.

Bra. Warble, child ! make pafBonate my fenfe of hearing.

Boy. [S/'ff^s] Concolinel. 2

Brag. Sweete Ayer ! go, tendernes of yeeres ! take this

Key
J
giue enlargement to the Swaine ; bring him feftinatly

hither ! I muft imploy him in a letter to my loue. 5
Boy. Maifter, will you win your loue with a French braule ?

Brag. How meaneft thou? brawling in i^VeracA

?

7
Boy. No, my complet Maifter ! but to ligge ofE a tune at

the tongues ende, canarie to it with your feete, humour it

with turning vp your eylids, figh a note and ling a note, fom-
time through the throate, (asif youfwallowed loue with fing-

ing loue,) fometime through the nofe, (as if you fnufftt vp
loue by fmelling loue ;) with your hat penthoufe-like ore the

fliop of your eyes; with your armes croft on your thinbellies

doblet, (like a Rabbet on a fpit ;) or your handes in your
pocket, (like a man after the olde painting ;) and keepe not

too long in one tune, but a fnip and away : Thefe are com-
plementes, thefe are humours; thefe betraie nice wenches,
(that would be betraied without thefe ;) and make them men
of note, (do you note, men ?) that moft are affefted to thefe. 20

253. Lad. 2. Kath.l Lad. 2. Q.
Lad. Ma. F.

254. Lad. 3. Ros.'\ Lad. 3. Q.
Lad. 2. F.

•255. Lad. I. Maria] Lad. Q.
La, I. F.

1-256. Lad. 2. Kath.l Lad. Q.
Lad. 2. F.

^Acius Tirtius] F. Q otn.

H. aJ «7] Theobald. ifQ, F.

12. tie nose] ¥2. nose Q, F.

tsnuffi] snuft F. snuffe Q.

21 [IL i. 253-6 ; III. i. X-20.



A pleafant conceited Comedie:

Brag. How haft thou purchafed this experience ? ai

Boy. By my pennie of obferuation.

Brag. But o, but o.

Boy. ' The Hobhie-korfe isforgot.' 24
Brag. Calft thou my loue ' Hobbi-horfe ' ?

Boy. No, Maifter ! the ' Hobbi-horfe ' is but a colt, and your

loue perhaps, a hacknie. But haue you ' forgot ' your Loue ?

Brag. Almoft I had. 38

Boy. Necligent ftudent ! learne her by hart.

Brag. ' By hart,' and in hart, boy.

Boy. And out of hart, Maifter ! all thofe three I will proue.

Brag. What wilt thou proue ? 33
Boy. A man, if I liue; and this, by, in, and without, vpon

the inftant :
' by ' hart you loue her, becaufe your hart cannot

come by her ; ' in ' hart you loue her, becaufe your hart is in

loue with her; and 'out of hart you loue her, being out of

hart that you cannot enioy her. 37
Brag. I am all thefe three.

Boy. And three times as much more ; and yet nothing at all.

Brag. Fetch hither the Swaine ! he muft carrie me a letter.

Boy. A meffage well fimpathifd ! a Horfe to be embafla-

doure for an Afle ! 43
Brag. Ha, ha ! What faieft thou ?

Boy. Marrie, fir, you muft fend the Afle vpon the Horfe,

for he is verie flow-gated : but I go. 45
Brag. The way is but fliortj away

!

Boy. As fwift as Lead, fir

!

Brag. The meaning, prettie ingenius ? 48
Is not ' Lead ' a mettal, heauie, dull, and flow ?

Boy. Minnim}, honeft Maifter j or rather, Maifter, no

!

Brag. I fay. Lead is flow.

Boy. You are too fwift, fir, to fay fo.

Is that Lead flow, which is fierd from a Gunne ? 53
Brag. Sweete fmoke of Rhetorike

!

He reputes me a Cannon j and the Bullet, thats hee :

I ftioote thee at the Swaine.

Boy. Thump then, and I flee. [Exit 55
Brag. A moft acute luuenall ! volable, and free of grace

!

22. pennie] penny Hanmer. penne Q, F.

III. i. 21-56.] 22



called Loues Labors loft.

ILookS skyward} By thy fauour, Iweete Welkin, I muft figh

in thy face

:

Moft rude melancholie. Valour giues thee place. 58
My Herald is returnd.

Enter Page (MOTH), and Clowne (COSTABD).

Page. A wonder, Maifter ! Heers a Cojlard broken in a fliin.

Ar. Some enigma, feme riddle ! Come, thy Lenuoy I begin

!

Clo. No 'egma', no 'riddle', no lenuoy 1 no falue in the

male, fir ! O fir, Plantan, a plaine* Plantan ! no lenuoy, no

lenumj I no Salue, fir, but a Plantan ! 64
A. By vertue, thou inforceft laughter; thy fiUie thought,

my fpleene ; the heauing of my lunges prouokes me to redi-

culous fmyling : O, pardone me, my flarres ! Doth the in-

confiderate take falvji for lenuoy, and the word lenuoy for

afaliie? 6g [falue?

Pag. Do the wife thinke them other? is not lenuoy a

A. No, Page ! it is an epilogue or difcourfe, to make plaine

Some obfcuret prefedence that hath tofore bin faine.

I will example it

:

73
The Fox, the Ape, and the Humble-Bee,

Werejlill at oddes, being but three. 75
Ther's the morrall : Now the lenuoy.

Pag. I will add the lenuoy. Say the morrall againe.

Ar. The Foxe, the Ape, and the Humble-Bee,
Werejiill at oddes, being but three. 79

Pag. Vntill the Goqfe came out qfdoore,

Andjlaied the oddes by addingfoure. 81 \lenu(yy.

Now will I begin your morrall, and do you follow with my
The Foxe, the Ape, and the Humble-Bee,
Werejlill at oddes, being but three. 84

Arm. Vntill the Goofe came out of doore.

Staying the oddes by addingfour. [defire more ?

Pag. A good Lenuoy, ending in the Goofe ; woulde you
Clo. The Boy hath fold him a bargaine, a Goofe ; that's flat.

Sir, your penny-worth is good, and your Goofe be fat. 89

62. the] Fa. thee Q, F. (male is

pack).

•63. plaine\¥. pllne Q.

t72. obscur{\ F. obseure Q.
[saine = said.)

23 [in. i 57-89.



A pleafant conceited Comedie:

To fell a bargaine well, is as cunning as ' faft and loofe '

:

Let me fee ! a fat Lmuoy : I, thats a fat Goofe. 91 [begin ?

Ar. Come hither, come hither 1 How did this argument
Boy. By faying that a Cojlard was broken in a fliin. 93

Then cald you for the Lenuoy. [in

;

Clow. True, and I for a Plantan : thus came your argument
Then the boyes fat Lenuoy, the Goofe that you bought

;

And he ended the market. 97
Ar. But tel me : How was there a Cojlard broken in a ftiin ?

Pag. I will tell you fencibly. [Lenuoy :

Clow. Thou haft no feeUng of it. Moth ; I will fpeake that

I, Cojlard, running out, that was fafely within.

Fell ouer the threfliold, and broke my flim. loa

Arm. We will talke no more of this matter.

Clow. Till there be more matter in the fhin.

Arm. Sirra Cojlard, I will infranchife thee. loj

Clow. O, marrie me to one Francis ! I finell fome Lenuoy,

fome Goofe, in this. 1 07
Arm. By my fweete foule, I meane, fetting thee at libertie,

Enfreedoming thy perfon : thou wert emured, reftrained,

captiuated, bound. no
Clown. True, true ! and now you wilbe my purgation, and

let me loofe. 112

Arm. I giue thee thy libertie, fet thee from durance j and
in lewe thereof, impofe on thee nothing but this : Beare this

fignificant [Gives him a letter] to the countrey Maide laque-

netta ! There is Remuneration ! [Gives him 3 farthings.] foi

the beft ward of mine honour, is, rewarding my dependants.

IT MotA, follow

!

[Exit. 118

Pag. Like the fequelJ, I. IT Signeur Cojlard, adew ! [Exit.

Clow. My fweete ounce* of mans flefh ! my in-conie lew !

Now will I looke to his ' remuneration ' !
' Remuneration !

'

O, that's the latine word for three-farthings: Three-farthings!

remunerationf ! What's the price of this yncle ? ' i.d. ?
'

' No,
He giue you a remuneration." Why ! it carries it. ' Remuner-
ation !

' Why ! it is a fayrer name then French-Crowne. I

will neuer buy and fell oQt of this word. 126

109. emurtd] Q, F, (as in IV. iii,

312.) immured F2.
*I20. ounce] F. ouce Q.

III. i. 90-126.] 24

tl23. remunerationi F.
tion Q.



called Loues Labor^s lojl.

Enter Berownb.

Ber. O, my good knaue Coftard I exceedingly well met

!

Chw. Pray you, fir. How much Carnation Ribbon may a

man buy for a ' remuneration '
? 129

Ber. O, what is a remuneration ?

Cofi. Marie, fir, halfepennie farthing.

Ber. O ! why then, threefarthing worth of Silke.

Cofi. I thanke your worlhip ! God be wy you ! 133

Ber. O ftay, flaue ! I muft employ thee.

As thou wilt win my fauour, good my knaue.

Do one thing for me that I (hall intreate.

Clow. When would you haue it done, fir? 137
Ber. O, this after-noone.

Claw. Well, I will do it, fir : Fare you well

!

Ber. O, thou knoweft not what it is.

Chw. I fhall know, fir, when I haue done it. 141

Ber. Why, villaine, thou muft know firft !

Clow. I will come to your worfliip to-morrow morning.

Ber. It muft be done this after noone.

Harke, flaue ! it is but this

:

143
The Princeffe comes to hunt here in the Parke,

And in her traine there is a gentle Ladie

:

When tongues fpeake fweetely, then they name her name.
And Bofaline they call her : aflce for her

5 149
And to her white hand, fee thou do commend
This feald-vp counfaile. Ther's thy guerdon ! [G/Ves him 7s.]

goe!
Clow. ' Gardon

!

' O fweetegardon! better then ' remunera-
tion'! aleuenpence-farthing better ! mofl,fweete gardon! I

will do it, fir, ' in print ' : Gardon ! Remuneration ! [^Exit. 154
Ber. O ! and I, forfoth, in loue ! I ! that-haue been loues

A verie Bedell to a humerous figh, [whip,

A Crietick, nay, a night-watch Conftable; 1^7
A domineering pedant ore the Boy,

Then whom no mortall fo magnificent

!

This wimpled, whyning, purblind, wayward Boy

!

This fignior-Zanio/*, gyant-dwarffe, dan Cupid/ 161

l5i. /unier} Hanmer (anon. conj. in Theobald). lunios Q, F.

25 [IIL i 127-161.



A pleafant conceited Comedie

:

Regent of Loue-rimes, Lord of folded armes,

Th'annoynted foueraigne of fighes and groones, 163

Liedge of all lo3rterers and malecontents.

Dread Prince of Placcats, King of Codpeeces,

Sole Emperator and great generall

Of trotting Parrators ! (O my litle hart !) 167

And I, to be a Corporall of his fielde.

And weare his coloures like a Tumblers hoope

'

What ! I loue ! I fue ! I feeke a wife

!

A woman, that is like a lermane Clocke, 171

Still a-repairing; euer out of frame;

And neuer going a-right, being a Watch,
But being watcht, that it may ftiU go right

!

Nay, to be periurde ! which is worft of all

:

175
And among three, to loue the worft of all

!

A whitly wanton, with a veluet brow.
With two pitch balles ftucke m her face for eyes

!

I, and by heauen, one that will do the deede, 179
Though Argus were her eunuch and her garde

!

And I, to figh for her ! to watch for her I

To pray for her ! go to ! it is a plague

That Cupid wiU impofe, for my negleft 183
Of his almightie dreadfiill little might.

Well ! I will loue, write, figh, pray, fhue, & grone

!

Some men muft loue my Ladie, and fome lone. 186

A€ius Qziartus*. Scena Prima.

Enter the Princesse, a Forrefter, her Ladyes (ROSALIN,
Maeu, Kathebin), Boyet, and her Lordes.

Princesse. Was that the king, that fpurd his horfe fo hard

Againft the fteepe vp rifing of the hill ?

Forr: I know not j but I thinke it was not he.

Princesse. Who-ere a was, a thowd a mounting minde. 4
HWell, Lords ! to day we fliall haue our difpatch

;

171. Clocke] F2. Cloake, Q, F.

185. &• grone\ F2. grone Q, F.

(Note shue sue, for shooter suitor,

IV. i. no, and possibly Shoote

[III. i. 162-185 ; IV. i i-S.] 26

suit, IV. iii. 255.)
*Actus Quartus\ F. Q. om.
I, 4, &c. Princesse\ Quee. Q, F.

(in this scene).



called Loues Labor's lojl.

Ore Saterday we will returne to Fraunce.

IT Then, Forrefler, my friend. Where is the Bufli

That we muft Hand and play the murtherer in ? 8

Forr. Heereby, vpon the edge of yonder Coppice

:

A Stand where you may make the faireft ihoote.

Prineesse. I thanke my Beautie, I am faire that (hoote.

And thereupon thou fpeakft 'the faireft', ihoote. la

Forr. Pardon me. Madam ! for I meant not fo.

Prineesse. What, what? Firft praife mee, and againe

fay no ?

O fliort liu'd pride ! Not faire ? alacke for woe ! ij
For. Yes, Madam, faire

Prin. Nay, neuer pamt me now !

Where faire is not, praife cannot mend the brow. 17

Heere, (good my glafTe,) take this, for telling trew

:

IGives him money.

Faire payment for foule wordes, is more then dew. 19
For. No thing but faire, is that which you inherrit.

Prin. See, fee ! my beautie wilbe fau'd by merrit

!

ai

O herefy in faire, fit for thefe dayes :

A giuing hand, though fowle, fliall haue faire praife

!

23
But come, the Bow ! Now Mercie goes to kill

;

And fliooting well, is then accounted ill

:

25
Thus will I faue my Credite in the flioote

;

Not wounding, pittie would not let me doote; 27
If wounding, then it was to ftiew my fkiU,

That more for praife then purpofe, meant to kill. 29
And out of queftion, fo it is fometimes,

Glorie growes guyltie of detefted crimes, 3

1

When, for Fames fake, for praife, an outward part.

We bend to that, the working of the hart. 33
As I, for praife alone, now feeke to fpill

The poore Deares blood, that my hart meanes no ill. 3$
Boy. Do not curft wiues hold that felfe-foueraigntie

Onely for praife fake, when they ftriue to be 37
Lords ore their Lordes ?

Prin, ' Onely for praife
'

; and praife we may afford.

6. Ore] Q. On F. (But 'ore'
^= before, may stand, tho' then it

moves the 2 days of the Play to

earlier in the week.)

27. tfoate = do't.

27 PV- » 6-39-



A pleafant conceited Comedie

:

To any Lady that fubdewes a Lord. 40
Boyet Here comes a member of the common wealth.

Enter Clowne (COSTAKD).

Clo. God dig-you-den al ! Pray you, which is the head
lady ?

Prin, Thou flialt know her, fellow, by the reft that haue
no heads. 4j

Clow. Which is the greateft Ladie, the higheft

'

Prin. The thickeft, and the talleft.

Clow. ' The thickeft, and the talleft
!

' it is fo ! trueth is

trueth

!

48
And your wafte, Miftris*, were as flender as my wit.

One a thefe Maides girdles, for your wafte fhould be fit. jo
Are not you the chiefe woman ? You are the thickeft heere.

fr/'ncesse. Whats your will, fir ? Whats your will? 5a
Clow. I haue a Letter from Monfier Berowne, to one

Ladie Rojaline.

Prin. O thy letter, thy letter ! He's a good friend of mine.
Stand a-fide, good bearer ! IT Boyet, you can carue

;

Breake vp this Capon

!

Boyet. I am bound to ferue. ^6
This letter is miftooke : it importeth none heere.

It is writ to lofuenetta.

Princesse. "We will reade it, I fweare !

Breake the necke of the Waxe, and euery one giue eare ! 59
Boyet \

' J^Y heauenl that thou art faire, is mojl infaJ.-

reedes. )
'-^ lible : true, that thou art beautious ; trueth it

felfe, that thou art louelie I Morefairer thenfaire, beautifull

then beautious, truer then trueth it felfe/ haue comiferation ore

thy heroicall Vaffall/ The magnanimous and moji illuftrate

King Cophetua fet eie vpon the pernicious and indubitate \6^
Begger Zenelophon ; and he it was that might rightly fay,
Veni, vidi, vici : Which to annothanize in the vulgar, (O bafe

and olfcure vulgar /) videlifet. He came, saw, and ouercame : He
came, one ; fdW, two; ouercamef, three. Who came ? the \6g

41-2. Enter Clowne\ Q, F, after

L 40.

49. Mistrisi F. Mistrs Q.
68. saw\ F2. See Q, F.

IV. i. 40-69.] 28

69. savi] Rowe. see Q, F.

+69. ouercame] Q2. couercame
Q.F.



called Loues Labors lojl.

King. Why did he come ? to fee. Why did he fee ? to [70
onercome. To whom came he ? to the Begger. Whatfaw he ?
the Begger. Who ouercame he ? the Begger. The concliifion

is viSiorie : On whofe fide ? the Kings. The captiue is [73
inricht : on whofe fide ? the Beggers. The cataflrophe is a
Nuptiall ; on whofe fide ? the Kinges ? No, on both in one,

or one in both. I am the King ; (forfofiandes the comparifon ;)
thou the Begger; (for fo witneffeth thy lowlines.J Shall I
commande thy loue ? I may. Shall I enforce thy hue ? / [78
coulde. Shall I entreate thy loue ? I will. What fiialt

thou exchangefor raggs ? Roabes ! For tittles 9 Tytles ! For
thy felfe ? Mee ' Thus, expelling thy replie, I prophane
my lippes on thy foote, my eyes on thy pidiure, and my hart

on thy euerie part. 83
Thine in the dearefi defigne ofindufiri,

Don AdrianO de Armatho^
' Thus dojl thou heare the Nemean Lion roare, 86

Gainfi thee, thou Lambe, thatfiandefi as his pray :

Submiffiuefall his princelyfeete before.

And hefromforrage will incline to play. 89
But ifthoujlriue, (poorefoule,J what art thou then ?

Foodefor his rage, repqfturefor his den.' 91
PrItJ, What plume of fediers is he that indited this letter ?

What vaine ? What Wethercock ? Did you euer heare better ?

Boy. I am much deceiued but I remember the ftile.

Pnn, Els your memorie is bad, going ore it erewhile. 95
Boy. This Armado is a Spaniard, that keepes here in court,

A Phantafime, z'Monarcho,' and one that makes fport 97
To the Prince and his Booke-mates.

Prin. [to Costard] Thou fellow, a worde

!

Who gaue thee this letter ?

Clow. I tolde you :
' my Lord.' 99

PrIn, To whom Ihouldft thou giue it ?

Clow. From my Lord to my Ladie.

Prin, From which Lord, to which Ladie ? loi

Clow. From my Lord Berowne, a good Maifter of mine.
To a Ladie of France, that he calde Rofaline. 103

73. Xings] Kings Q2. King Q, F.

85. Adriano\ Q2. Adriana Q, F.

29 [IV. i. 70-103.



A pleajant conceited Comedie:

Prin. Thou haft miftaken his letter. H Come, Lords, away!
[to Eos.] Here, fweete ! put vp this ! twilbe thine annother

day. 105
[Exeunt Fbincesse, Eathebin, Lords d Forrester.

Boyet. Who is the (hooter ? Who is the fliooter ?

Rofa. Shall I teach you to know ?

Boy. I, my continent of beautie

!

Rya. Why, flie that beares the Bow.
Finely put off! 108

Boy. My Lady goes to kill homes 5 but, if thou marrie.
Hang me by the necke, if horns that yeere mifcarrie. no
Finely put on !

Rofa. Well then, I am 'the (hooter '.

Boy. And who is your Deare ?

Rofa. If we chooie by the homes, your felfe come not
neare. 1 13

Finely put on, in deede

!

Maria. You ftill wrangle with her, Boyet, and flie ftrikes

at the brow. 115
Boyet. But fhe her felfe is hit lower : Haue I hit her now

'

Rofa. Shall I come vpon thee with an bide faying, that

was a man when King Pippen of Frannce was a litle boy, as

touching the ' hit it ' ? 119
Boy. So I may anfwere thee with one as olde, that was a

woman when queene Guinouer of Brittaine was a litle wench
as toching the ' hit it '. 122

Rofa. \sin^s\ Thou canjl not hit it, hit it, hit it

!

Thou canjl not hit it, my good man ! [Exit.

Boy. [sln^s] And I cannot, cannot, cannot

;

And I cannot, an other can. 126
Clo. By my troth, moft plefant ! how both did fit it

!

Mar. A marke marueilous wel Ihot, for they both did hit it.

Bo. 'A. mark ' ! O mark but that mark ! 'A mark ', faies

my Lady

!

Let the mark haue a prick in't, to meate at, if it may be. 130
Mar. Wide a'the bow hand ! yfaith, your hand is out.

108, in, 114. Ought not these

comments ' Finely put ofFl ' &c.,

to be spoken by a third person,

[IV. i. 104- 131.] 30

Katherin, who has now nothing
to say in this scene ?

128. AjVjV] F4. hitQ, F.



called Loues Labors lojl.

Clo. Indeed, a'muft fhoot nearer, or hele ne're* hit the clout.

Boy. And if my hand be out, then belike your hand is in.

Clo. Then will ftie get the vpflioot, by cleaning the pin. 134
Ma. Come, come ! you talke greafely

5
your lips grow

fowle. [bowle. 136

CI. Shes to hard for you at pricks, fir : challeng her to

Bo. I feare too much rubbing : good night, my good owle

!

[Exeunt Mabia d Boyet.

Clo. By my foule, a Swaine ! a moft fimple Clowne 1

Lord, Lord ! how the Ladies and I haue put him downe !

O my troth, moft fweete ieftes ! moft inconie vulgar wit

!

When it comes fo fmoothly off, fo obfcenly, as it were, fo fit.

Armatho ath toon fide : o, a moft daintie man

!

To fee him walke before a Lady, and to beare her Fann ! 143
To fee him kiffe his hand ! & how moft fweetly a wil fweare

!

And his Page atother fide, that handfiill of wit

!

Ah, heauens ! it is moft patheticall nit

!

146
Sowla, fowla

!

[Exit. ShoWt within.

Actus Quartus. Soena Secunda.

Enter Dull the Constable, Holofeknes the Pedant, and
Nathaniel the Curate.

Nat. Very reuerent Iport, truly ! and done in theteftimonie

of a good confcience. a

Ped. The Deare was (as you know) fanguis, in blood
j

ripe as the Pomwater, who now hangeth like a lewel in the

eare of Celo, the Ikie, the welken, the heauen ; & anon falleth,

like a Crab, on the race of Terra, the foyle, the land, the earth.

Curat Nath. Truely, Maijler Holqfernes, the epythites are

fweetly varried, like a fcholler at the leaft : but, fir, I aflure

ye, it was a Bucke of the firft head. 9
Holo. Sir Nathaniel, haud credo.

Dul. Twas not a ' haud credo ' ; twas a Pricket. 1

1

Holo. Moft barbarous intimation ! yet a kind of infinuation,

(as it were,) in via, in way of explication : facere, (as it were,)

•132. n/re] F. neare Q.
134. pifi] F2. is in Q, F.

142. tooni ont Rowe. toothen Q
' Armathor ath to the ' F.

31 [IV. i. 132-147 ;ii. I-13,

147. Extfl Exeunt Q, F. Showt^
Showte F2. Shoot Q. Shoote F.

7. epythites\ epythithes Q, F.



A pleafant conceited Comedie

:

replication, or rather ojlentare, to fliow (as it were) his inclina-

tion, after his vndreffed, vnpolifhed, vneducated, vnpruned,
vntrained, or rather, vnlettered, or rathereft, vnconfirmed
fafhion, to infert again my ' haud credo ' for a Deare. 17

Dul. I faid the Deare was not a haud credo ; twas a Pricket.

Holo. Twice fodd fimplicitie ! lis coSius

!

19
O thou monfter ignorance ! How deformed dooft thou looke

!

Nath. Sir, he hath neuer fed of the dainties that are bred

in a booke: ai

He hath not eate paper, as it were : he hath not drunke inck

;

his intelleft is not repleniflied j he is only an annimall, only

fenfible in the duller partes

:

24
And fuch barren plantes are fet before vs, that we thankful

fhould be,

(Which we of tafte and feeling are,) for thofe partes that doe
fruftifie in vs more then he. 26 [foole.

For as it would ill become me to be vaine, indifcreet,* or a

So were there a patch fet on Learning, to fee him in a

fchole. 28
But omne Itene, fay I ; being of an olde Fathers minde,
' Many can brooke the weather, that loue not the winde. ' [wit,

Dul. You two are book-men : Can you tel me by your
What was a month old at Cains birth, that's not fiue weeks

old as yet? 32
Holo. DiSiinna, goodman Dull ! DiBinna, goodman Dull

!

Dul. What is 'Didlinna ' t 34
Nath. A title to Phebe, to Luna, to the Moone. [more,

Holo. The Moone was a month old, when Adam was no
And rought not to fiue weeks when he came to fiue fcore. 3 7
Th'allufion holdes in the Exchange. [change.'

Dul. Tis true in deede, 'the Collufion holdes in the Ex-
Holo. God comfort thy capacitie ! I fay ' th'allufion holdes

in the Exchange.' 41
Dul. And I fay, the ' polufion holdes in the Exchange

'

;

for the Moone is neuer but a month olde : and I fay befide,

that twas a Pricket that the Princeffe kild. 44
Holo. Sir Nathaniel, will you heare an extemporall Epytaph

26. o/iaste]TyrwTiitt. taste,Q,F. I 33,$4.£>Ktinnd]Z>utj/nna'Rowe.
*27. indiscrtef] F. indistreell Q. I (33) Dictisima, (34) Dictima Q, F.

IV. ii. 14-45.] 32



called Loues Labors lojl.

on the death of the Deare ? And, to humour the ignorant,
call I the Deare, the Princeffe kild, a Pricket. 47

Nath. Perge, good Maifler Holofernes ! pergel io it fliall

pleafe you to abrogate scurilitie.* 49
Hoh. I wil fomthing affeft the letter, for it argues facilitie.

\^ The prayfull Princeffe pearjl and prickt a pretlie pleqfing
Pricket, l/hooting.

Some fay a Sore ; lut not a fore, till now made fore with
The Dogges did yell : put ell to Sore, then Sorell iumpsfrom

thicket

.

Or Pricket-fore, or els Sorell ; the peoplefall a hooting. ^4
If Sore lefore, then ell to Sore, makesjifAefores o forell:

Of onefore, I an hundred make, by adding lut one more I. J6

Nath. A rare talent

!

Dull. [Aside] If a talent be a claw, looke how he clawes
him with a talent. 59
Hoh. This is a gyft that I haue ; fimple, fimple ! a foolifh

extrauagant fpirit, full of formes, figures, fliapes, obieftes.

Ideas, aprehentions, motions, reuolutions. Thefe are begot
in the ventricle of Memorie, nouriflit in the wombe of pi'a

mater, and deliuered vpon the mellowing of occafion. But
the gyft is good in thofe inf whom it is acute ; and I am thank-
full for it. 66

Nathaniel. Sir, I prayfe the Lord for you ; and fo may my
parifliioners ; for their Sonnes are well tuterd by you, and
their Daughters profite very greatly vnder you : you are a
good member of the common wealth. 70

Hole. Mehercle ! yf their Sonnes be ingenous,t they flial

want no inftruftion : If their Daughters be capable, I will

put it to them. But Fir fapit qui pauca loquitur : a foule

Feminine faluteth vs. 74

46. ignorant} ignorant F. ignor-

ault Q.
47. colt Z] Camb. cald Q, F.
•49. scurilitiel F. squiriUtie Q.

See v. i. 3, below.

SI. Pricket is a buck of the znd
year; A??-^/ of the 3rd ; ionrofthe
4th. 55. ell\ el Q, F.

55. o'\ s/Warbvirton. Q, F.

60, 71, 76, 79, 85, Q^. ffolofemes,

Nath. Q, F.

63. jda mater] Rowe, primater

Q, F.

+65. in whonil F. whom Q.
67. Nathaniel} Holo. Q, F.

X^l. ingenous] Q. ingenuous F.
ingenuous Q2.

73. sapif\ Q2. sapis Q, F.

33 D PV. U. 46-74.



A pleafant conceited Comedie

:

Enter lAauENETTA, and the Clowne (CosTABD).

laquenetta. God giue you good morrow, Maifter Perfon ! 75
Holo. Maifter Perfon, quafi Perf-on ! And if one flioulde

be perft. Which is the one ? [hoggfhead.
Clo. Marrie, Maifter Scholemafter, he that is likeft* to a

Nolo. Of perfing a Hogfliead ! a good lufter of conceit in

a turph of Earth ! Fier enough for a Flint, Pearle enough for

a Swine ! tis prettie! it is well

!

Si
laque. Good M.aifter Parfon, be fo good as read me this

letter ; it was geuen me by Cqftard, and fent me from Don
Armatho : I befeech you, read it

!

84
Holo. FaUSte precor gellida, quando pecus omnefub vmlra

ruminat, and fo foorth. Ah, good olde ManhianI I may
fpeake of thee as the traueiler doth of Venice • 87

Venetia, Venetial

Chi not! ti vede, non ti pretia. 89

Olde Manluan, olde Mantuan 1 Who vnderftandeth thee not,

loues thee not : vt, re,fol, la, mi, fa. Vnder pardon, fir. What
are the contentes ? or rather, as Horace fayes in his,—What,
my foule ? verfes ? 93

Nath. I, fir, and very learned.

Holo. Let me heare a ftaffe, a Itanze, a verfe : Lege, dominel
Nath, [reads Bebowne's 6-measure Sonnet to Eosalin]

' If Loue make meforfworne, howjhall Ifweare to loue ? 96
Ah.I neuerfayth could hold, yfnot to beautie vowed.

Though to my felfeforfworne, to thee Ilefaythfullproue.

Tnqfe thoughts to me were Okes, to thee like Ofiers lowed. 99
Studie his byas leaues, and makes his booke thine eyes, 100

Where all thofe pleqfures Hue, that Art would comprehend.

Jf knowledge be the marke, to know theejhallfuffife: 102
Well learned is that tongue, that well can thee commend/

All ignorant thatfoule, thatfees thee without wonder;
Which is to meefome prayfe, that I thy partes admire

*78. likafl F. liklest Q.
85. Fauste , . peats omne] F2.

Facile . , pecas omnia Q, F.

88-89. fmeiia. .pretia] Malone
(from Florio's Second Frutes, 1591

:

[IV. ii. 7S-IOS-] 34

' Venetia, chi non ti vede non ti

pretia

;

Ma chi ti vede, ben gli costa.')

'vemchie, vencha, que non te

vnde, que non teperreche' Q, F.



called Loues Labors loft.

Thy eie, loaes lightning heares ; thy voyce, his dreadful thunder.

Which, not to anger lent, is mufique, and,fweetefier. 107

Celejliall as thou art. Oh pardon lone this wrong*,

Thatjinges heauens prayfe, withfuch an earthly tong.' 109

Pedan. (Holo.) You finde not the apoflraphas, and fo miffe

the accent. Let me fuperuife the canzenet ! Here are onely

numbers ratefied ; but, for the elegancie, facilitie, and golden

cadence of poefie, caret I Ouiddius Nqfo was the man. And
why, in deed, Nqfo, but for fmelling out the odoriferous

flowers of fancie ? the ierkes of inuention. Imitarl is nothing

:

So doth the Hound his maifter, the Ape his keeper, the tyred

Horfe his rider. U But, Damofella virgin. Was this direfted to

you? 118

laq. 1, fir, from one mounfier Berowne, one of the flirange

Queenes Lordes. 120

Holofernes. I will ouerglaunce the fuperfcript :
' To the

fkow-white hand of the mqjl bewtious Lady Rofaline.' I will

looke againe on the intelleft of the letter, for the nomination
of the partie writing to the perfon written vnto. ' Your
Ladi/hips in all defired imployment, Berowne.* laj

Sir Nathaniel, this Berowne is one of the Votaries with

the King; and here he hath framed a letter to a fequent

of the ftranger Queenes ; which accidentally, or by the way
of progreflion, hath mifcarried. H [To IaQ,] Trip and goe, my
fweete ! deliuer this Paper into the royall hand of the King

!

it may conceme much : ftay not thy complement ; I forgiue

thy dewtie; adue! 132
Mayd. Good Cojlard, go with me ! IT Sir,!God fane your life

!

Cojl. Haue with thee, my girle ! [Exeunt CoST. d lAQ.

Nath, Sir, you haue done this in the feare of God, verie

religioufly ; and, as a certaine Father faith, . . . 136
Fed. {Holo.) Sir, tell not mee of the Father; I do feare

•108. wrong\ F. woug Q.
HI. canzenei] canmrnetTheobald.

cangenet Q, F.

III. Here] Theobald. Natk.
Here Q, F.

115. Imiiari] Theobald, imitarie

Q, F (showing the sound of « ).

121. Ift>lD/emei]Theohald. Nath.

Q-

123. intellect means ' signature '.

—T. S. Baynes. Frosts Mag.
1880.

124. wriiing[Kovfe, written Q,F
126. Nathaniel] Capell. Fed.

{Per. F) Sir Holofemes Q, F.

134. Exeunt . . .] Exit Q, F.

135. Nathaniel] Holo. Q. Hoi.
F.

35 [IV. a. 106-137.



A pleafant conceited Comedie

:

colourable coloures. But to returne to the Verfes : Did they

pleafe you, fir Nathaniel? 139
Nath. Marueilous well for the pen.

Peda. I do dine to day at the fathers of a certaine pupill

of mine, where, if (before* repaft) it Ihall pleafe you to gratifie

the table with a Grace, I will, on my priuiledge I haue with
the parentes of the forefaid childe or pupill, vndertake your
len venuto, where I will proue thofe Verfes to be very vn-

leamed, neither fauouring of Poetrie, wit, nor inuention. I

befeech your focietie. 147
Nath. And thanke you too ! for focietie (faith the text) is

the happines of life. 149
Peda. And certes, the text moft infallibly concludes it.

\To DniiL.] Sir, I do inuite you too ; you fhall not fay me
nay : pauca verba I Away ! the gentles are at their game,
and we will to our recreation. [Exeunt. 153

Actus QuartUS. Scena Tertla.

Enter Berowne, with a paper in his hand, alone,

Berow. The King, he is hunting the Deare j

I, am courfing my felfe. 3

They haue pitcht a Toyle ; I am toyling in a pytch
;
pytch

that defiles ;
' defile ' ! a foule worde ! Well, ' fet thee downe,

forrow !
' for fo they fay the foole fayd ; and fo fay I, and I

the foole : Well proued, wit ! By the Lord, this Loue is as [6
madd as Aiax: it kills Sheepe; it kills mee. I, a ' Sheepe ' ! well

prooued againe a my fide ! I will not loue ! if I do, hang
mee ! I'fayth I wilJ not ! O, but her eye ! by this light,

but for her eye, I would not loue her ! yes, for her two eyes.

Well, I do nothing in the world but lie, and lie in my throate.

By heauen ! I doe loue ! and it hath taught me to rime, and
to be mallicholie : and heere is part of my Rime, and heare

my mallicholie. Well, flie hath one a' my Sonnets already

;

the Clowne bore it, the Foole fent it, and the Lady hath it

:

fweete Clowne ! fweeter Foole ! fweeteft Lady

!

16
By the worlde, I woulde not care a pin.

If the other three were in. 1

8

•142. ie/ore} Q. being F. 145. im] Rowe (ed. 2). bien Q, F.
148. too] to Q, F.

IT. a 138-153 ;iii. 1-18.] 36



called Loues Labor's loji.

Heere comes one with a paper

:

God giue him grace to grone

!

[Hejlandes a^Jide. ao

The King entreth, with a Paper in liis hand.

King. Ay mee! 31

Be.yAside] Shot, by heauen! proceed, fweet Cupid/
thou haft thumpt him with thy Birdbolt vnder the left papp.

In fayth, fecrets

!

24
King, [reads his Sonnet to the Fbincesse.]

' Sofweete a kiffe, the golden Sunne giues not

To thqfefre/h morning dropps vpon the Rofe,

As thy eye-beames, when theirJr^/h rayfe hauefmot
The night of dew, that on my cheekes doumejlowes. 28

Norjkines thejiluer Moone one halfefo bright.

Through the tranfparent lofome of the deepe.

As doth thyface, through teares of mine, giue light

.

Thou Jhinji in euerie teare that I do weepe ; 31
No drop, but, as a Coach, doth carrie thee ;

5b ridefi thou, triumphing in my wo.
Do but beholde the teares thatfwell in me.
And they, thy glorie, through my griefs, willjhow .• 36

But do not loue thyfelfe/ then thou tuill keepe

My tearesfor glebes, andjlill make me weepe, 38
O Queene ofqueenes ! howfarre dooji thou excell.

No thought can thinke, nor tongue of mortal tell! ' 40
How fliall fhe know my griefes ? lie drop the paper.

Sweete leaues fliade foUie. Who is he, comes heere ? 42
[The 'K.isG Jieps a-Jide.

Enter Longauill, with a Paper in his hand.

What ! Longauill I and reading ! liften, eare

!

(Berow. Now, in thy likenefle, one more foole appeare !)

Long. Ay mee ! I am forfworne ! 45
(Berow. Why, he comes in like a periure, wearing papers.)

(Kin^. In loue, I hope ! fweete fellowfhip in ftiame !)

(Ber. One drunkard loues an other of the name.) 48
Long. Am I the firft that haue been periurd fo ?

{Ber. I could put thee in comfort. Not by two that I know

:

41. paper\ Q, Capell (the Devonshire copy turns the 2nd/ upside down).
47. King.'\ Pope. Long. Q, F.

37 [IT. iii. 19-50.



A pleafant conceited Comedie

:

Thou makeft the triumpherie, the comer-cap of focietie.

The fhape of Loues Tiburne, that hanges vp Simplicitie.) ja
Long. I feare thefe ftubborne lines lacke power to moue.

O fweete Maria, Empreffe of my Loue

!

54
Thefe numbers will I teare, and write in profe.

{Ber. O, Rimes are gardes on wanton Cupids hofe : j6
Diffigure not his Slop

!)

Long. This fame fliall go. [He reades the Sonnet.

^£' Did not the heauenly Rethorique of thine eye, 58
Gainft whom the world cannot holde argument,

Perfwade my hart to thisfalfe periurie ?

Vbwesfor thee broke, deferue not puni/hment. 61

A Woman, Iforfwore ; but I will proue.

Thou bang a Goddeffe, Iforfwore not thee.

My Vow was earthly ; thou, a heauenly Loue !

Thy grace being gainde, cures all difgrace in m,ee. 65
Vbwes are but breath ; and breath a vapoure is.

Then thou,faire Sunne, which on my earth doojijhine,

Exhalft this vapour-vow ; in thee it is:

If broken then, it is nofault ofmine: 69
If by mee broke, Whatfoole is notfo wife.

To loqfe an oth, to winn a Parradife ?' 71
(Bero. This is the lyuer veine, which makes flelh a deitie^

A greene Goofe, a Goddeffe ! pure, pure Ydolatrie *
! 73

God amende vs, God amende ! we are much out a th'way.)

Lonff. By whom Ihall I fend this ?

Enter Dumaine, with a Paper in his hand.

Companie > Stay ! [LoNG. standes aside.

(Berow. 'All hid, all hid !
' an olde infant play. 76

Like a demie-God, here fit I in the fkie.

And wretched fooles fecrets heedfiilly ore-ey. 78
[Catching sight of Dumaine.

' More Sacks to the myll
!

' O heauens, I haue my wyfli

!

Dumaine transformed I foure Woodcocks in a dyfh !) 80

Duma. O moft deuine Kate /

(Berow. O moft prophane coxcombe !) 82

57. .S/o/] Theobald. ShopQ, F. sible, the word should not be
*73. Ydolatrie\ Idolatry F. ydo- changd).

tarie Q (if for ' idiotry,' as is pos-

IV. iii 51-82.] 38



called Loues Labors lojl.

Duma. By heauen, the woonder in a mortall eye 1

(Ber. By earth, flie is not ! corporall, there you ly 1) 84
Duma. Her Amber haires,* for foule hath amber coted 1

Ber. An amber-colourd Rauen was well noted.) 86

Duma. As vpright as the Ceder

!

{Ber. Stoopes, I fay

!

Her flioulder is with child.)

Duma. As faire as day

!

88

{Ber. I, as fome dayesj but then no Sunne muft fhine.)

Duma. O that I had my wifli

!

{Long. And I had mine !) 90
(King. And I mine too, good Lord !)

(_Ber. Amen 1 fo I had mine : Is not that a good word ?)

Duma. I would forget her j but, a Feuer, fhee

Raignes in my blood, and will remembred be. 94
{Ber. A ' Feuer in your blood ' I why, then incifion

"Would let her out in Sawcers ! fweete mifprifion ! t) 96
Dum. Once more He reade the Odef that I haue writ.

{Ber. Once more He marke how loue can varrie Wit.) 98

DuMAiNE reades his Sonnet.

' On a day, {alacke the day /)

Loue, ivhofe Month is euer May,
Spied a Ihffbme pqffingfaire.

Playing in the wanton aire :

Through the Veluet leaues, the wind.

All VTyeene, can pajfageJinde

;

That the Loner,Jicke to death,

Wyht himfelfe the heauens breath.

Ayre, {quoth he,) thy cheekes may blow ;

Ayre, would I might triumphfo I

But, alacke, my hand isfworne,

Nere to plucke theefrom thy thofne :

100

104

106

108

no

84. corporall] Q (Capell). cro-

porall (Devonshire) Cam.
•85. iaires'lF. heires Q.
87. Stoopes] Nicholson. Stoope

Q. F.

91. And J'iJohraon. AndQ,F.
f96. misprision] F. misprison Q.

±97. Ode] F. Odo Q.
106. WisAf] Wish'd F2. Pass.

Pilg. Wish Q, F.

no. thome] Rowe (ed. 2),

from Englands Helicon, throne Q,
F, and Pass. Pilg.

39 [IV. iii, 83-1 la



A pleafant conceited Comedie

:

Vow, alacke,for youth vnmeete.

Youthfo apt to pluck afweete ' iia
Do not call itjinne in me.

That I amforfwomefor thee ; 114
Thou,for whom loue wouldfweare,
laao but an ^th\o'p were, 116
And denie himfelfefor loue.

Turning mortallfor thy loue.' 118

This •will I fend, and fomething els more plaine.

That fhall expreffe my tnieloues fafting paine. 120
! would the King, Beroume, and Longauill,

Were Louers too ! Ill, to example ill, 122
Would from my forehead wipe a periurde note

3

For none offende, where all alike do dote. [charitie,

Long, [cowing forth'] Dumaine/ thy Loue is farre from
That in loues griefe defirft focietie

:

126
You may looke pale ; but I fhould blufti, I know,
To be ore-heard*, and taken napping fo. [cafe is fuch.

King, [coming forward] Come, fir, you blufh ! as his, your
You chide at him, offending twice as much. 130
You do not loue Maria I Longauile

Did neuer Sonnet for her fake compile, 132
Nor neuer lay his wreathed armes athwart

His louing bofome, to keepe downe his hart! 134
1 haue been clofely flirowded in this bufli.

And markt you both; and for you both, did blufti. 136
I heard your guyltie Rimes, obfenide your faftiion

;

Saw fighes reeke from you, noted well your pafliion. 138
' Ay mee !

' fayes one ; ' O loue/' the other ciyes

;

One, ' her haires were Golde
'

;
' Chriftal, the others eyes.' 140

[To lONG.] You would, for Parradife, breake Fayth and troth

;

[To DuM.] And loue, for your Loue, would infringe an oth

!

What will Berowne fay, when that he fliall heare

Fayth so infringed, which fuch zeale did fweare ? 144
How will he fcome ? how will he fpende his wit ?

How will he triumph, leape, and laugh at it

'

146
For all the wealth that euer I did fee,

I would not haue him know fo much by mee. 148

*12S. Aeanr\F. hardQ. 144. FayiA so] S.Waiker con]. Fayth Q, F.

{IV. iii in-148.] 40



called Loues Labor's lojl.

Bero. [Aside] Now ftep I foorth to whip hipocrifie

!

iSteps forth.

H Ah, good my Leidge, I pray thee pardon mee

!

150

Good hart! What grace haft thou, thus to reproue

Thefe Wormes for louing, that art moft in loue ? 15a

Your eyes do make no ' coaches ' ! in your ' teares,'

There is no certaine Princefle that appeares

!

154
Youle not be periurde ! tis a hatefull thing !

Tufh! none but Minftrels like of Sonnetting. 156
But are you not aihamed ? nay, are yon not.

All three of you, to be thus much ore'ftiot ? ij8
[To lONG.] You found his Moth; the King, your Moth did

But I, a Beame do finde in each of three. 160 [fee :

O what a Scaene of foolrie haue I feene

!

Of fighes, of grones, of forrow, and of teene! 162

mee ! with what ftrickt patience haue I fat,

To fee a King transformed to a Gnat! 164
To fee great Hercules whipping a Gigge,

And profound Sallomon to tune a ligge, 166

And Nejlor play at pulh-pin with the boyes.

And Crittick Tymon laugh at idle toyes

!

168

IT Where lies thy griefe ? O, tell me, good Dumame I

IT And gentle Longauill, where lies thy paine? 170

H And where my Liedges } all about the breft ?

A Caudle, hou

!

King. Too bitter is thy left. 17a

Are we betrayed thus to thy ouer-view ?

Ber. Not you to mee, but I betrayed by you : 1 74
I, that am honeft j I, that holde it finne

To breake the vow I am ingaged in; 176
1 am betrayed by keeping companie
With men like yon, men of inconftancie. 178
When fliall you fee mee, write a thing in rime ?

153. coaches\ See 1. 34. couches

Q, F. coaches Hanmer.
159. Moth= mote (his = Du-

maine's).

166. Sallomon\ Q. Solomon,
174. to mee . . . by you] Capell.

by mee ... to you Q, F.

178. Uhe you] Dyce (S. Walker

conj.). likeQ, F. ( Kw is needed
for contrast with Berowne's /. But
if F2 is right, that the left-out word
is 'strange'—'men, like men of
strange inconstancie,' F2—then the

best (jiange is Mason's, adopted by
Steevens, ' With moon-]ike men of
strange inconstancie'.)

41 [rV- iii- 149-179.



A pleafant conceited Comedie :

Or grone for Loue ? or fpende a minutes time i8o
In pruning mee ? When fliall you heare, that I

Will prayfe a hand, a foote, a face, an eye, iSa

A gate, a ftate, a brow, a breft, a waft,

A legge, a limme ? . . . \Sees CosTARD d tries to run off.

King, [stopping B.] Soft ! Whither away fo faft? 184
A true man, or a theefe, that gallops fo ?

Ber. I poft from Loue : good Louer, let me go ! 186

Enter IxauEHETTA and Clowne (COSTABD).

Taqu. God bleife the King

!

King. What prefent haft thou there '

Clow. Some certaine treafon.

King. What makes ' treafon ' heere ? 188

Clow. Nay, it makes nothing, fir.

King. Yf it marr nothing neither.

The treafon and you goe in peace away togeather. 190
laque. I befeech your Grace, let this Letter be read

j

Our perfon mifdoubts it j twas treafon, he faid. 19a
King. Berowne, reade it ouer

!

[He reades the letter.

\To IaQUE.] Where hadft thou it ?

laqu. Of Cojlard.

King, [to Cost.] Where hadft thou it ? 196
Cojl. Of Dun Adramadio, Dun Adramadio.

[Bebowne tears tfie letter to bits.

Kin. How now 1 What is in you ? Why doft thouteare it?

Ber. A toy, my Leedge, a toy ! your grace needs not feare it.

Long. It did moue him to paffion, & therfore lets heare it.

Dum. lpiol(S up tfie bits] It is Berownes writing, and heere

is his name. 201
Berow. [to CostABD] Ah, you whorefon loggerhead ! you

were borne to do me ihame. [fefTe

!

[To tlie King] Guiltie, my Lord ! guiltie ! I confefle, I con-

King. What? [mefle.

Ber. That you three fooles, lackt me foole, to make vp the

II Hee, 51 hee, and H you ; and you, my Leege, and I,

Are pick-purfes in Loue, and we deferue to die. 207
O, difiniife this audience, and I fhall tell you more.

180. Zouei Q (Devonshire copy), I laane F.

/o«*(Capellcopy. See III. L 185), | 194. ff^Aere] JCIk^. Where Q.

[IV. iii. 180-208.] 42



called Loues Labor's loft.

Duma. Now the number is euen.

Bero. True, trae, we are fower : a09
Will thefe turtles be gon ?

Kin^. Hence, first! away! 210

( Clmo. Walke afide the true folke, and let the traytors flay
!)

[Exeunt Costabd iS Iaquenetxa.
Ber. Sweete Lords, fweete Louers I O, let vs imbrace

!

As true we are, as fiefh and blood can be.

The Sea will ebb and flow, Heauen fliew his face

;

Young blood doth not obay an olde decree; a 15
We can not croffe the caufe why we were borne

;

Therefore, of all handes, muft we be forfwome. 217

King. What, did thefe rent lines fliew fome loue of thine ?

Ber. ' Did they ?' quoth you ? Who fees the heauenlv Rofaline,

That (like a rude and fauadge man of Inde, a20

At the firft opning of the gorgious Eaft,)

Bowes not his vaiTall head, and, ftrooken blind,

Kifles the bafe ground with obedient breaft ? 223
What peromptorie Eagle-fighted eye a24

Dares looke vpon the heauen of her brow.
That is not blinded by her maieftie ?

King. What zeale, what furie, hath infpirde thee now ? 227
My Lone (her Miflres,) is a gracious Moone

; 228
Shee, an attending Starre, fcarce feene a light.

Ber. My eyes are then no eyes, nor I Berowne 1

O, but for my Loue, day would tume to night

!

23

1

Of all complexions, the culd foueraigntie 23a
Do meete, as at a faire, in her faire cheeke.

Where feuerall worthies make one dignitie.

Where nothing wantes, that want it felfe doth feeke. 235
Lend me the florifli of all gentle tongues

!

236
Fie, paynted Rethoricke 1 O, fliee needes it not I

To thinges of fale, a fellers prayfe belonges

:

She pafles prayfe ; then prayfe too fhort doth blot. a39
A witherd Hermight, fiuefcore winters worne, 240
Might fhake off fiftie, looking in her eye

:

Beautie doth vamilh Age, as if new-borne.
And giues the Crutch the Cradles infancie. 243

(220. Here begins the only (and happily the only) set of 17 consecutive
fouis in Shakspere's work.)

43 [IV. iii 209-243.



A pleafant conceited Comedie :

O, tis the Sunne, that maketh all tUnges fhine

!

244
King. By heauen ! thy Loue is blacke as Ebonie.

Berow. Is Ebonie like her ? O wood deuine

!

A wife of fuch wood were felicitie. 247
O, who can giue an oth ? Where is a booke ? 248

That I may fweare, Beautie doth beautie lacke.

If that flie leame not, of her eye to looke

:

No face is fayre, that is not full fo blacke. aji

King. O paradox ! Blacke is the badge of Hell, 252
The hue of dungions, and the Schoole of night

;

And beauties creft becomes the heauens well.

Ber. Diuels fooneft tempt, refembling fpirites of light. 255
O, if in blacke my Ladyes browes be deckt, 256

It moumes, that painting & vfurping haire

Should rauifh dooters with a falfe afpdft

:

And therefore is flie borne, to make blacke, fayre. 2^9
Her fauour turnes the faftiion of the dayes, 260

For natiue blood is counted paynting now :

And therefore redde, that would auoyde difprayfe,

Paintes it felfe blacke, to imitate her brow. 263
Duma. To looke like her, are Chimnie-fweepers blake. 264

Long. And fince her time, are Colliers counted bright.

King. And ^thiops, of their fweete complexion crake.

Duma. Darke needes no Candles now, for darke is light. 267
Ber. Your Miftreffes dare neuer come in raine, 268

For feare their colours Ihould be walht away.
King. Twere good yours did : for, fir, to tell you plaine.

He finde a fayrer face not wafht to-day. 271
Ber. He proue her faire, or talke till doomfe-day heere. 272

King. No Diuel will fright thee then, fo much as Ihee.

Duma. I neuer knew man holde vile ftuife fo deare.

Long, [puts out his foot] Looke! beer's thy loue! my
foote, and her face, fee. 275

Ber. O, if the ftreetes were paued with thine eyes, 276
Her feete were much too daintie for fuch tread !

246. aiwrf] Rowe (ed. l). word suitor, IV. i. no, Cam. Stele

Q, F. Hanmer (Theobald conj.).)

2S3. ScieoleiQyF. look, general 257. <Sr»] and F4. an F2, 3.

aspect, character (? corruption of (not in Q, F.)

Suit spelt Shoote, as Shooter =
[IV. iii. 244-277.] 44



called Loues Lahor^s lojl.

Duma. O vile ! then, as flie goes, what vpward lyes.

The ftreete fhould fee, as fhe walkt ouer-head. 279
King. But what of this ? are we not all in loue ? a8o

Ber. O, nothing fo fiire ; and thereby, all forfworne.

IGng. Then leaue this chat j and, good Beroivne, now proue
Our louing lawfull, and our fayth not torne. 283

Duma. I, marie, there ; fome flatterie for this euyll. 284
Long. O, fome authoritie how to proceede

;

Some tricks, fome quillets, how to cheate the diuell.

Duma. Some falue for periurie.

Ber. O tis more theii neede. 287
Haue at you, then, afFeftions men at armes !

Confider what you firft did fweare vnto

:

To fall, to ftudy, and to fee no woman

:

Flat trealbn gainft the kingly ftate of youth ! 291
Say, Can you faft ? your flomacks are too young

;

And abflinence ingenders maladies.

And where that you haue vowd to ftudie, (Lordes,) 394
In-that each of you haue forfworne his Booke,
Can you ftill dreame, and poare, and thereon looke ? ^(a) 296
Why, vniuerfall plodding poyfons vp 297
The nimble fpirites in the arteries.

As motion and long-during adion tyres

The finnowy vigour of the trauayler. 300
Now, for not looking on a womans face.

You haue in that forfworne the vfe of eyes.

And ftudie too, the caufer of your vow.(j3)

' The first sketch of this speech
|
andF. Theyareseparated here, the

is mixt up with the revize of it inQ | first sketch being given below :

—

(y) O ! we haue made a Vow to studie, Lordes ; [see 294] 303A
And in that Vow we haue foiswome our Bookes.

, , i

(a) For when would you, my Lord, IT or you, llor you [see 304] 296a
Haue found the ground of Studies excellence „ b

Without the beautie of a womans face? (S) ,, c

(/3) For where is any Authour in the worlde, 3031
Teaches such beautie* as a woma«s* eye? [see 306-7] „ b
Learning is but an adiunct to our selfe, ,, e

And where we are, our Learning likewise is. „ d
Then, when our selues we see in Ladies eyes, ,, e
With our selues „ /
Do we not likewise see our learning there? (y) „ g

' ? learning. * womans'] F. womas Q,

45 [IV. iii 278-303.



A pleafant conceited Comedie

:

For when would you, my Leedge, II or you, IT or you. 304
In leaden contemplation, haue foimd out

Such fierie Numbers as the prompting eyes

Of beautis tutors haue inritcht you with ?

Other flow Artes intirely keepe the braine
j 308

And therefore, finding barraine praftizers.

Scarce fliew a harueft of their heauie toyle;

But Lone, firft learned in a Ladies eyes,

Liues not alone emured in the braine; 313
But, with the motion of all elamentes,

Courfes as fwift as thought in euery power.
And giues to euery power a double power,
Aboue their fun£tions and their offices. 316
It addes a precious feeing to the eye

:

A Louers eyes will gaze an Eagle blinde

;

A Louers eare will heare the loweft found.

When the fufpitious head of theft is ftopt. 320
Loues feeling, is more foft and fenfible

Then are the tender homes of Cockled Snayles.

Loues tongue, proues daintie Backus grofle in tafte.

For Valoure, is not Loue a Hercules, 324
Still clyming trees in the Hejperides ?

Subtil as Sphinx ; as fweete and muficall

As bright Appolos Lute, ftrung with his haire.

And when Loue fpeakes, the voyce of all the Goddes 328
Make heauen drowfie with the harmonic.

Neuer durft Poet touch a pen to write,

Vntill his Incke were tempred with Loues fighes

:

O, then his lines would rauifh fauage eares, 332
And plant in Tyrants milde humilitie.
'• From womens eyes, this doctrine I deriue :

They fparcle ftill the right Promethean fier

;

They are the Bookes, the Artes, the Achademes,^ 336

312. emuraf] Q, F, as in III. i. iii. immured vxoA. Eds.

'—
' See note on page 49. Here is the first cast oflines 334-336 :

—

(5) From womens eyes this doctrine I deriue, 2961/

They are the Ground, the Bookes, the Achadems, ,, e

From whence doth spring the tiiie Promethean fire. „ /
IV. m. 304-336-] 46
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That fliew, containe, and nourifti all the worlde

:

Els none at all, in ought proues excellent. 338
Then fooles you were, thefe women to forfweare

;

Or, keeping what is fworne, you will proue fooles. 340
For Wifedomes fake, a worde that all men loue

;

Or for Loues fake, a worde that loues all men

;

Or for Mens fake, the authour of thefe Women

;

Or Womens fake, by whom we Men are Men, 344
Lets vs once loofe our othes, to finde our felues.

Or els we loofe our felues, to keepe our othes.

It is Religion to be thus forfworne.

For Charitie it felfe fulfiUes the Law

:

348
And who can feuer Loue from Charitie ?

King. Saint Cupid, then, and Souldiers, to the fielde !

Berojv. Aduaunce your ftandards,* and vpon them. Lords !

Pell-mell, downe with them ! but be firft aduifd, 35a

In conflift that you get the Sunne of them.

Long. Now to plaine dealing : Lay thefe glozes by

!

Shall we refolue to wooe thefe gyrles of Fraunce ?

King. And winn them too : therefore let vs deuife 356
Some enterteinment for them in their Tentes.

Ber. Firft, from the Parke let vs condudt them thither

;

Then homeward euery man attach the hand
Of his faire Miftres : in the afternoone, 360
We will with fome ftrange paftime folace them.

Such as the Ihortneffe of the time can fliape

;

For Reuels, Daunces, Mafkes, and merrie houres,

Forerunne faire Loue, ftrewing her way with flowers. 364
King. Away, away ! no time ftialbe omitted.

That will be time, and may by vs, be fitted.

Ber. Aliens ! allons ! fowed Cockell reapt no Come,
And luftice alwayes whirles in equall meafure : 368

Light Wenches may proue plagues to men forfworne*
j

If fo, oxir Copper byes no better treafure. [Exeunt, 370

345-6. loose 1, means let fly, let

go, break. Loose 2, lose.

*3Si. standards'] F. standars Q.
355. wooe\ woe Q, F.

367. Allons I allons /] Theobald.
(Warburton). Alone alone Q, F.

369 .forswome\ F. forsome Q.

47 [IV. m. 337-370-



A pleafant conceited Comedie:

Actus Quintus. Scena Prima,

Enter the Pedant (HoiiOFEBNES), the Curat (Sir NATHANIEL),
and Dull (tfis Constable).

Pedant. Satis quod fufficit. i

Curat. I prayfe God for you, fir ! your reafons at Dinner
haue been iharpe & fententious

;
pleafant without fcurillitie,

wittie without affe£tion, audatious without impudencie, learned

without opinion, and ftrange without herefie. I did conuerfe

this quondam day with a companion of the kings, who is

intituled, nominated, or called, I)on Adriano de Armatho. 7
Ped. Noui hominem tanquam te : His humour is loftie, his

difcourfe peremptorie, his tongue fyled, his eye ambitious, his

gate maiefticall, and his generall behauiour vaine, rediculous,

& thrafonicall. He is too picked, too* Ipruce too afFeded, too*

od, as it were, too peregrinat, as I may call it. i a

Curat. A moft finguler and choyce Epithat

!

iDratvS out his Tahle-looke.

Peda. He draweth out the thred of his verbofitie, finer

then the fl:aple of his argument. I abhorre fuch phanatticall

phantafims, fuch infociable and poynt-deuife companions ; fuch

rackers ofortographie, as to fpeake ' dout ' fine, when he fliould

fay 'doubt* ;
' det,' when he fliold pronounce ' debt j debt,' not

'de t ' : he clepeth a Calfe, ' Caufe ' : halfe, ' haufe ' : neighbour
vacatur ' nebour

'
; neigh abreuiated ' ne ' : this is abhominable,

which he would caU. ' abbominable ' : it infinuateth me of

infanire, (ne intelligis, domineP) to make frantique, lunatique?

Curat. Laus deo, bene intelligo 1 33 [feme.

Peda. Bon, Ion, fort hOn I Prifdan a litle fcratcht : twil

Enter Bragart (AbMADO), Boy (MoTH), & COSTARD the

Clowne.

Curat. Vides-ne quis venit ?

Peda. Video, et gaudeo.

I. guod] Rovfe. quid Q, F.

8. kaminem]F2. hominum Q, F.

*il, 12. too . . too] F. to . .

toQ.
13, 14. Vraivs] Draw Q, F.

17. ortagrafAie] Q2. ortagriphie

Q, F.

V. i. 1-26.] 48

22. insanire] Singer (S. Walker
conj.). 8«ja«M Theobald, infamie

Q, F.

24, Bon, ton, fort bon'\ Cam.
Priscian\ Theobald. Bome boon,

for boon prescian Q, F.

26. gaudeo] gaudio Q, F.



called Loues Labor s lojl.

Brag. Chirra! 27

Peda. Quare ' Chirra,' not Sirra ?

Brag. Men of peace, well incontred

!

Fed. Moft millitarie fir, falutation

!

30
Boy. [Aside, to Costard] They haue been at a great feaftof

Languages, and ftolne the fcraps. 32
Clow. O, they haue lyud long on the almfbafket of wordes.

I maruaile thy Mai/ier hath not eaten thee for a worde ; for

thou art not fo long by the head as honortficabilitudinitatibus :

Thou art eafier fwallowed then a flapdragon. 56
Page. Peace ! the peale begins.

Brag, {to HOLOP.] Mounfier, are you not lettred > 38
Page. Yes, yes ! he teaches boyes the Home-booke. IF What

is 'Ab ' fpeld backward, with the home on his head ? 40
Peda. 'Ba,' puericia, with a home added. [learning

!

Pag. ' Ba,' moft feely Sheepe with a home. U You heare his

Peda. Quis, quis, thou Confonant? 43
Pag. The laft of the fine Vowels, if You repeate them

;

or the fift, if I.

Peda. I will repeate them : a, e, I.

Pag, The Sheepe ; the other two concludes it ; o, u. 47
Brag. Now by the fault waue of the Mediterraneum,* a

fweete tutch, a quicke venewe of wit ! fnip, fnap ; quicke
and home ! it reioyceth my intelleft; true wit

!

50
Page. OiFerd by a childe to an old man : which is wit-old.

Peda. What is the figure ? What is the figure ?

Page. Homes.
_53

Peda. Thou difputes like an Infant : goe whip thy Gigg

!

Pag. Lende me your Home to make one, and I will whip
about your Infamie. 'Fnum,citO/ a giggeofa Cuckolds home !

Clow. And I had but ' one' peny in the world, thou fliouldft

haue it to buy Ginger bread : Holde ! there is the verie Re-
muneration I had of thy Maifter, [gives ilim 3 farthings] thou
halfepennie purfe of wit, thou Pidgin-egge of difcretion

!

O, and the heauens were fo pleafed that thou wart but my
Baftard, What a ioyfull fether wouldeft thou make me ! Go
to ! thou haft it ad dungil, at the fingers ends, as they fay. 63

28. Quare] Quari Q, F. I wane . . . meditaranium Q.
*48. waue. . . Mediterraneum] F.

| 56. cUo] cita Q, F. (One, quick !)

49 E [V. i. 27-63.



A pleafant conceited Comedie

:

Peda. Ohj I finell falfe Latine !
' dunghel ' for vnguem. 64

Brag. Artf-man, preambula! we will be finguled from
the barbarous. Do you not educate youth at the Charg-houfe
on the top of the Mountaine ? 67

Peda. Or Mons, the hill.

Brag. At your fweete pleafure, for the Mountaine.
Peda. I do, fans quejiion. 70
Bra. Sir, it is the Kings moft fweete pleafur & affeftion,

to congratulate the Princeffe at her Pauilion, in the pojleriors

of this day, which the rude multitude call the after-noone ! 73
Peda. The 'pqfterior of the day,' moft generous fir, is liable,

congruent, and meafurable for the ' after-noone ' : the worde is

well culd, chofe, fweete, & apt, I do affure you, fir ; I do affure.

Brag. Sir, the King is a noble Gentleman, and my familier,

(' I do affure ye,') very good friende : for what is inwarde be-

tweene vs, let it pafle; (I do befeech thee, remember thy

curtefie. I befeech thee, apparrell thy head.) and among [80

other important and moft ferious defignes, and of great im-

port in deede, too ; but let that paffe ; for I muft tell thee, it

will pleafe his Grace (by the worlde !) fometime to leane

vpon my poore ftioulder, and with his royall finger, thus

dallie with my excrement^ with my muftachie : but, fweete

hart, let that paffe. By the world, I recount no fable : fome [86
certaine fpecial honours, it pleafeth his greatnes to impart to

Armado, a Souldier, a man of trauayle, that hath feene the

worlde : but let that paffe. The very all of all is, (but, fweet

hart, I do implore fecrecie,*) that the King would haue me
prefent the Princeffe (fweete chuck !) with fome delightfull

oftentation, or fliow, or pageant, or antique, or fierworke.

Now, vnderftanding that the Curate and your fweete felfe

are good at fuch eruptions and fodaine breaking out of myrth
(as it were), I haue acquainted you withall, to the ende to

craue your afiiftance. 96
Peda. Sir, you fliall prefent before her the ' Nine Worthies.'

IT Sir Nathaniel,—as concerning fome entertainement of time,

fome fliow in the pofterior of this day, to be rendredf by our

65. preambula\ Theobald, pre

ambulat Q, F.

81. important] importunt Q,
importunate F.

V. i. 64-99.] so

*90. secrecie\ F. secretie Q.
98. Nathanid\ Capdl. Holo-

femes Q, F.

+99. rendred] F. rended Q.



called Loues Labors loji.

afliftance, at the Kinges commaund, and this moft gallant,

illuftrate, and learned Gentleman, before the Princeffe : I fay,

none fo fit to prefent as the ' Nine Worthies.' loa

Curat. Where will you finde men worthie enough to pre-

fent them ? 104

Peda. lojua, your felfe; my felfe, Alexander; IT and this

gallant Gentleman ludas Machabeus ; f this Swaine (becaufe

of his great lim or ioynt) fliall pafle Pompey the great j the

Page, Hercules. . . 108

Brag. Pardon, fir 1 error ! He is not quantitie enough for

that Worthies thumbe ; he is not fo big as the end of his Club.

Peda. Shall I haue audience ? He fliall prefent Hercules

in minoritie: his enter and exit flialbe ftrangling a Snake;
and I will haue an Apologie for that purpofe. 113

Page. An excellent deuice ! fo, if any of the audience hiffe,

you may cry, ' Well done, Hercules /now thou cruflieft the

Snake
!

' that is the way to make an offence gracious, though
few haue the grace to do it. 117

Brag. For the refl: of the Worthies

'

Peda. I will play three my felfe.

Page. Thrice worthie Gentleman !

Brag. Shall I tell you a thing ? 121

Peda. We attende.

Brag. We will haue, if this fadge not, an Antique. I be-

feech you, follow

!

124
Peda. Via, good-man Dull 1 thou haft fpoken no worde all

this while.

Dull. Nor vnderftoode none, neither, fir.

Ped. AUons ! we will employ thee. 128

Dull. He make one in a daunce, or fo : or I will play

On the Taber to the worthies, and let them dance the hey.

Peda. Moft Dull, honeft Dull I to our fport, away ! 13

1

\P,xeunt.

100. assistance ai] assistance

Singer (Heath conj.). at F2.
assistants Q, F.

102. to present as\ Fl. as to pre-

sent Q, F.

105. Alexander\ not in Q. (The
cast of the play should not be al-

together the same as the persons

in it: cp. M. N. Dream, where
Manager Quince the Carpenter,

cast for Thisbe's Father, plays 7V«-

loffue; Starveling the Tailor, cast

for Thisbe's Mother, plays Moon-
shine ; and Snout the Tinker, cast

for Pyramus's Father, plays Wall.)

128. Allonsi (?) Alone Q, F.

SI [V. i. 100-131



A pleafant conceited Comedie:

Actus Quintus. Scena Secunda.

Enter the Ladyes : the Pbincesse, Rosalin, KatheEIN, d
Uabia.

Princesse. Sweete hartes, we flialbe rich ere we depart, r

Yf Fayrings come thus plentifully in 1

A Ladie walde about with Diamondes

!

Looke you, what I haue from the louing King! 4
Rofa. Madame, came nothing els along with that ?

Princesse. Nothing but this ? yes, as much loue in Rime
As would be crambd vp in a flieete of paper,

Writ a both fides the leafe, margent and all, 8
That he was faine to feale on Cupids name.

Rofa. That was the way to make his god-head wax

;

For he hath been fiue thoufand yeere a Boy.
Kath. I, and a flirowde vnhappie gallowes too

!

la

Ros. Youle nere* be friendes with him ; a kild your fitter.

Kath. He made her melancholie, fad, and heauie

;

And fo flie died : had ftie bin Light like you.

Of fuch a meiy, nimble, ftiring fpirit, 16
She might a bin at Grandam ere fhe died

:

And fo may you ; For ' a light hart liues long.

Ros. Whats your darke meaning, mouce,of this'light' word?
Kath. A 'light' condition in a beautie 'darke'! ao
Ros. We neede more 'light' to finde your meaning out.

Kath. Yole marre the 'Hght' by taking it in fnuffe;

Therefore He 'darkly' ende the argument.
Ros. Looke, what you do, you do it ftill i'th ' darke . 24
Kath. So do not you, for you are a ' light ' Wench.
Ros. In deede I waigh not you, and therefore ' light '.

Kath. You 'waigh ' me not ? O, thats you care not for me.
Ros. Great reafon ! for ' pafl: care, is ftill paft cure.' a8

Princesse. Well bandied both ! a fet of Wit well played

!

H But Rofaline,t you haue a Fauour too ?

Who fent it ? and what is it ?

Rof. I would you knew !

And if my face were but as faire as yours, 32

I, 6, &c. Princesse\ Quee,
(We alter it thru-out).

*I3. »»r] F. neare Q.

V. ii 1-32.] 52

tiy. a Graniiarn\ F. Grandam
Q-

t30. Jiosaline\ F. Rasaline Q.



called Loues Labors loji.

My Fauour were as great 5 be witneffe, this !

Nay, I haue Vearfes too, I thanke Berowne ; 34
The numbers true ; and, were the numbring too,

I were the fayreft Goddefle on the ground

:

36
I am comparde to twentie thoufand fairs.

O, he hath drawen my pi6hire in his letter

!

Pf/ncesse, Any thing Uke?
Ros. Much in the letters, nothing in the praife. 40
Princesse. Beautious as Incke ; a good conclufion.

Kath. Faire as a text B in a Coppie-booke.

Ros. "Ware penfalls, How ! Let me not die your debtor.

My red Dominicall, my golden letter

!

44
O that your face were not fo ftill of Oes

!

Princesse. A Poxe of that left ! and I beftirow all Shrowes

!

But, Katherine, what was fent to you from faire Dumaine?
Kath. Madame, this Gloue.

Princesse, Did he not fend you twaine? 48
Kath. Yes, Madame : and moreouer.

Some thoufand Verfes of a faithfuU Louer; 50
A hudge tranflation of hipocrifie,

Vildly compyled, profound fimplicitie. 52
Maria, This, Isfiowing a letter'], and thefe Pearles, to me

fent Longauile.

The Letter is too long by halfe a mile. 54
Princesse. I thinke no lefle. Doft thou not wifli in hart,

The Chaine were longer, and the Letter fliort ?

Maria, I ! or I would thefe handes might neuer part. 57
Princesse. We are wife girles, to mocke our Loners fo.

Ros. They are worfe fooles, to purchafe mocking fo.

That fame Berowne, ile torture ere I go

!

60
O that I knew he were but in by th' weeke

!

How I would make him fawne, and begge, and feeke, 6a
And wayte the feafon, and obferue the times.

And fpend his prodigall wittes in booteles rimes. 64
And fhape his feruice wholly to my deuice.

And make him proude, to make me proude that ieftes

!

So perttaunt like^ would I orefway his ftate.

That he fliould be my foole, and I his fate

!

68

S3, 57. Maria] Marg. Q. Mar. F. ' pertly, commandingly.

S3 [V. ii. 33-68.



A pleafant conceited Comedie :

Princesse. None are fo furely caught, when they are catcht.

As Wit tumde Foole ; Follie, in Wifedome hatcht, 70
Hath Wifedomes warrant, and the helpe of Schoole,

And Wits owne grace to grace a learned Foole. 7*
Rosa. The blood of youth burnes not with fuch exceffe.

As grauities reuolt to wantonesse. 74
Mar. Follie in Fooles beares not fo ftrong a note.

As foolrie in the Wife, when Wit doth dote

;

^6
Since all the power thereof it doth apply,

To proue, by Wit, worth in fimplicitie. 78

Enter Boyet.

Princesse, Heere comes Boyet, and myrth is in his face.

Boyet. O, I am ftabde* with laughter ! Wher's her Grace ?

Princesse. Thy newes, Boyet 9

Boy. Prepare, Maddame, prepare

!

IT Arme, Wenches, arme ! incounters mounted are, 8a

Againft your Peace ! Loue doth approch, difguyfd.

Armed in argumentes
;
you'll be furprifd

:

84
Mufter your Wits ! llande in your owne defence.

Or hide your heades like Cowardes, and flie hence ! 86
Princesse. Saint Dennis to S. Cupid I What are they.

That charge their breath againft vs ? Say, fcout, fay ! 88

Boy. Vnder the cool fhade of a Siccamore,t

I thought to clofe mine eyes fome halfe an houre
j 90

When lo ! (to interrupt my purpofed reft,)

Toward that fliade I might beholde addreft, 92
The King and his companions : warely

I ftole into a neighbour thicket by, 94
And ouer-heard,t what you fliall ouer-heare :

That, by and by, difguyfd they § will be heere. 96
Their Heralde is a prettie knauifh Page,

That well by hart hath cond his embaflage

:

98
A6tion and accent did they teach him there

:

'Thus muft thou fpeake,' and ' thus thy body beare ' : 100
And euer and anon they made a doubt,

Prefence maiefticall would put him out; loa

74. wantonesse] ¥2. wantons be

Q, F.

*8o. sitiide] stab'd F. stable Q.
[V. ii 69-102.] 54

tSg. Siccamorel F. Siccamone Q.
J9S. heard] F. hard Q.
§96. iity] F. thy Q.



called Loues Labors lojl.

' For, (quoth the King.) ' an Angell flialt thou fee

;

Yet feare not thou, but fpeake audacioufly.' 104

The Boy replyde, 'An A.ngell is not euill;

I fliould haue feard her had fliee been a deuill.' 106

With that, all laught, and clapt him on the Ihoulder,

Making the bolde wagg, by their prayfes, bolder. 108

One rubbd his elbow thus, and fleerd, and fwore

'A better fpeach was neuer Ipoke before.* no
Another, with his fynger and his thume,
Cried ' Via I we will doo't, come what wil come

;

'

i J a

The thirde, he caperd ; and cryed, ' All goes well
;

'

The fourth tumd on the tooe, and downe he fell

:

114
With that, they all did tumble on the ground,

With fuch a zelous laughter, fo profound,* 116

That in this, fpleene rediculous appeares,

To checke their foUie, pafhions folerobe teares. n8
Princesse, But what, but what ? come they to vifite vs ?

Boy, They do, they do; and are appariled thus, 120

Like Mufcouites, or Ruffians, as I geffe.

Their purpofe is to parlee, to court, and daunce
j

And euery one, his Loue-feat, will aduance 123

Vnto his feuerall Miftres, which they'le know
By Fauours feuerall, which they did beftow. laj

Princesse. And will they fo ? the GaOants flialbe tafkt

:

For, Ladies, we will euery one be mafkt

;

127
And not a man of them {hall haue the grace,

Defpight of fute, to fee a Ladies face. 129
IT Holde, Rofaline ! this Fauour thou flialt weare.

And then the King will court thee for his Deare

:

131
Holde, take thou this, my fweete, and giue mee thine

;

So ftiall Berowne take me for Rofaline. 133

1[ [to Mabia and Katheein] And change you Fauours toot

!

fo Ihall your Loues
Woo contrarie, deceyued by thefe remoues. 135

Rofa. Come on, then ! weare the Fauours moft in fight

!

Kath. But in this changing. What is your intent ?

Princesse. The effeft of my intent is, to crofle theirs

:

They do it but in mockerie merement; 139

* 116. Jirofound'\'P. profund Q. ti34. to)] F. two Q.

55 [V. u. 103-139.



A pleafant conceited Comedie:

And mocke for mocke, is onely my intent. 140
Their feuerall counfailes, they vnboofome (hall

To Loues mi^ooke, and fo be mockt withall, 142

Vpon the next occafion that we meete.

With Vifages difplayde, to talke and greete. 144
Ros. But Ihall we dance, if they defire vs toot ?

Princesse, No, to the death ! we will not moue a foot j 146
Nor to their pend fpeach render we no grace

;

But while tis fpoke, each turne away her face. 148
Boy, Why, that contempt will kill tlie fpeakers hart.

And quite diuorce his memorie from his part. ijo
Princesse. Therefore I do it ; and I make no doubt.

The reft will nere come in, if he be out. 152
Theres no fuch fport, as fport by fport orethrowne

;

To make theirs ours, and ours none but our owne. 154
So fhall we ftay, mocking entended game.
And they, wel mockt, depart away with fhame. 1<6

[Sound Trompet within.

Boy. The Trompet foundes 5 be maflct ! the mafkers come !

[Tlie Ladyes mask.

Enter Black-moores with rtnificke, the Boy (fir Page, MOTH)
with a fpeach, and the reft of the Lordes (tile EiNG,
Bebowne, Iongavill d Dumaine,) difguyfed BS Bussians,

and vizarded.^

Page, Moth. All haile, the richejl Beauties on the earth '

(Boyet. [aside"] Beauties no richer then rich TafFata.)

Page. A holy parcell ofthefayrefl dames 160

\The Ladyes turne their laches to him.

That euer tumd their—laches—to mortall viewes.

(Berow. [Aside to Moth] Their eyes, villaine ! their eyes !)

Pag. That euer* turnde their eyes to mortall viewes.

Out . . . 164
(Boyet. True !

• out ' in deede.)

Pag. Out ofyourfauours, heauenly fpirites, vouchfqfe

Not to leholde , , ,

148. Aeri F2. his Q, F.
^ See 1. 272, 386, 405.
152. «?re] ne're F2. ereQ, F.

159. Boye^ Theobald. Berow.

Q. Ber. F.

160- 1. TAe Ladyes] Q, F, after

161.

•163. euer] F. euen Q.

[V. ii. 140-167.] 56



called Loues Labors loft.

{Berow, ' Once ' to beholde, rogue !)

Page. Once to beholde with your Sunne-leamed eyes, 169—With your Sunne beamed eyes, . . .

Boyet. They will not anfwere to that Epythat

;

You were beft call it ' Daughter-beamed eyes.'

Pag. They do not marke me, and that bringes me out.

Ber. Is this your perfeftnes? begon, you rogue! 174
[Exit Moth.

Rofal. \tO Boyet] What would thefe ftrangers*; Know
their mindes, Boyet 1

If they do fpeake our language, tis our will

That fome plaine man recount their purpofes. 177
Know what they would

!

Boyet. What would you with the Princefse?

Berow. Nothing but peace, and gentle vifitation.

Rofa. What would they, fay they ? 180

Boy. ' Nothing but peace, and gentle vifitation.'

Rqifa. Why, that they haue ; and bid them fo be gon.

Boy.- She faies ' you haue it, and you may be gon.'

King. Say to her, ' we haue meafurd many miles, 184
To treade a Meaiure with her on this grafle.'

Boy. They fay that ' they haue meafurd many a mile,

To tread a Meaiiire with you on this graffe.'

Rofa. It is not fo. A{ke them 'how manie inches 188

Is in one mile ?
' If they haue ' meafured manie,'

The meafure then of one, is eaflie tolde.

Boy. If to come hither, you haue meafurde miles.

And manie miles, the PrincefTe bids you tell, 192
' How manie inches doth fill vp one mile ?

'

Berow. Tell her we meafure them by weerie fteps.

Boy. She heares her felfe.

Rofa. How manie ' weerie fteps,

Of manie weerie miles you haue ore-gone, 196
Are numbred in the trauaile of one Mile ?

Bero. We number nothing that we fpend for you

;

Our duetie is fo rich, fo infinite.

That we may do it ftill without accompt. 200

*I75. sirangerslY. strangesQ.

178. Princesse] F4. Princes Q,
F (an old way of spelling Prin-

cess : see Chaucer's Envoy to his

Venus, if his).

57 [V. iL i68-2oa



A pleafant conceited Comedie

:

Vouchfafe to Ihew the funfhine of your face, 201
That we (like fauages) may worfhip it.

Rofa. My face is but a Moone, and clouded too.

King. Slefied are cloudes, to do as fuch cloudes do ! 204
Vouchfafe, bright Moone, and thefe thy Starrs, to ftiine,

(Thofe cloudes remooued,) vpon our waterie eyne

!

206
Rofa. O vaine peticioner ! begg a greater matter

!

Thou now requeftst but Mooneftiine in the water. 208
King. Then, in our meafure, do but vouchfafe one change.

Thou bidft me begge : this begging is not ftrange. 210
Rofa. % Play, Mufique, then J [Musique plays\ IT Nay, you

muft do it foone

!

Not yet! no daunce ! Thus change I, like the Moone ! 212
Kin. Wil you not daunce ? How come you thus eftranged ?

Ro. You tooke the moone at ful j but now Ihee's changed.

King. Yet ftill fhe is the Moone, and I the Man. 215
The mufique playes : vouchfafe fome motion to it

!

Rofa. Our eares vouchfafe it.

King. But your legges fliould do it. 217

Rofa. Since you are ftrangers, and come here by chance,

Weele not be nice : take handes ! we wiU not daunce ? 219
King. Why take we handes, then ?

Rofa. Onely to part firiendes.

Curtfie, fweete hartes ! and fo the Meafure endes. 221

King. More meafure of this meafure* ! be not nice

!

Rofa. We can afFoord no more at fuch a price. 223
King. Prife you your felues ! What buyes your company

'

Rofa. Your abfence onely.

King. That can neuer be

!

225
Rofa, Then cannott we be bought : and fo, adue! [CurtsieS.

Twice to your Vifore, and halfe once to you ! 227
King. If you denie to daunce, lets holde more chat.

Rofa. In priuat, then.

King. I am beft pleafd with that. 229

IT/iey walk away, chatting.

Berow. White handed Miftres, one fweet word with thee !

208. requests(\ Theobald, re

quests Q, F (s is often uzed for si).

217. Iiosa\ Q, F put Rosa to 216.

[V. ii. 201-230.] 58

•222. nuasurel F. measue Q.
+226. cannot} F. ccnnot Q.



called Loues Labors loji.

Prinoesse. Honie, and Milke, and Suger : there is three

!

Ber. Nay then, two treyes ! an if you grow fo nice,

Methegline, Wort, and Malmfey
;

(well runne, dice !) 233
There's halfe a dofen fweetes

!

Prinoesse. Seuenth'fweete,' adue!

Since you can cogg. He play no more with you. ^^^
Ber, One word in fecret

!

Prinoesse. Let it not be fweete

!

Bero. Thou greeu'ft* my gall.

Prinoesse. 'GaU!' bitter!

Bero. Therefore meete ! 23 7

\Tliey wailc away, cliatting.

Duman. Will you vonchfafe, with me to change a word ?

Maria. Name it,

Duma. Faire Ladie ! . . .

Maria. Say you fo, ' Faire Lord ? 239
Take that for your ' faire Lady.'

Duma. Pleafe it you.

As much in priuat, & ile bid adieu. 241

IThey wailc away, cliatting.

Katherin, What, was your vizard made without a tongue ?

Long. I know the reafon, (Lady,) why you aflce.

Katherin, O for your 'reafon', quickly, fir, I long!

Long. You haue a double tongue within your Maflce, 245
And would afforde my fpeachles vizard halfe. 246

Katiierln. ' Veale ' quoth the Dutch-man : is not ' veale ' a
Calfei ?

Long. A ' Calfe,' faire Ladie

'

Katherin. No, a faire Lorde Calfe.

Long. Let's part the word

!

Katherin, No, He not be your ' halfe ' : 249
Take all, and weane it ! it may proue an Oxe. [mocks

!

Lon. Loke how you butt your felfe in thefe fliarpe

WiU you giue homes, chaft Lady ? do not fo

!

Katherin. Then die a Calfe, before your ' homes ' do grow.
Long. One word in priuate with you, ere I die. 254

231, &C. Princisse\ Qnee. Q.
Qu. F.

•237. greci^s{\ F. greenest Q.

242-255. KcUheriri\ Rowe.
Maria Q, F.

' ? A pun on his Longa»j/&.

59 [V. u. 231.254.



A pleafant conceited Comedie

:

Katherln, Bleat foftly then ! the Butcher heares you crie.

\They walk away and chat
Boyet. The tongues of mocking Wenches, are as keene aj6
As is the Rafors edge inuifible.

Cutting a fmaller haire then may be feene,

Aboue the fence of fence ; fo fenfible 259
Seemeth their conference ; their conceites haue winges.

Fleeter then Arrowes, bullets, wind, thought, fwifter thinges.

Rofa. Not one word more, my Maides ! break off, break off

!

Bero. By heauen, all drie-beaten with pure fcoffe ! 263

^172^'. Farewel, mad Wenches ! you haue fimple wits.

Princesse, Twentie adieus, my frozen Muskouits ! 265
lExeunt King, his lordes, d the Black-moores.

IT Are thefe the breede of Wits fo wondered at ? 266
Boye. Tapers they are, with your fweete breaths puft out.

Rofa. Wel-liking Wits they haue : groffe, groffe ! fat, fat

!

Princesse, O pouertie in wit, Kingly-poore flout

!

269
Will they not (thinke you,) hange them felues to nyght? 270
Or euer, but in vizards, fhew their faces.

This pert Berowne was out of countnance quite.

Rofa. 0, they were all in lamentable cafes ! 273
The King was weeping-ripe for a good word. 274

Princesse. Berowne did fweare him felfe out of all fuite.

Mar. Dumaine was at my feruice, and his fword
' No po)Tit ' (quoth I) : my feruant, flraight was mute. 277
Kath. Lord Longauill faid, ' I came ore his hart

:

' 278
And trow you what he calde me ?

Princesse. 'Qualme, perhaps*.

Katli. Yes, in good faith.

Princesse. Goe, ficknes as thou art

!

Ros. Well, better wits haue worne plaine flatute-Caps. 281

But will you heare ? the King is my Loue fworne. 282

Princesse, And quicke Berowne hath plighted Fayth to me.
Katli. And Longauill was for my feruice borne.

Mar. Dumaine is mine, as fure as barke on tree. 285
Boyet. Madame, and prettie miftreffes, giue eare

!

Immediatly they will againe be heere, 287

265—309. Princesse\ Quee. Q, F. I •279. perhaps\ F. perhapt Q.
273. O, they\ F2. They Q, F. | (? Qualme = calm, for came, 278.)

V. ii. 255-287.] 60



called Loues Labors lojl.

In their owne ftiapes : for it can neuer be.

They will digeft this harfh indignitie. 289
Princesse, Will they returne ?

Boy. They will, they will, God knowes

!

And leape for ioy, though they are lame with blowes : 29

1

Therefore change Fauours ; and, when they repaire.

Blow, hke fweete Rofes, in this fommer aire. [flood.

Princesse. How ' blow ' ? how ' blow ' ? Speake to be vnder-

Boy. Faire Ladies ma(kt, are Rofes in their bud

;

29^
Difmafkt, (their dammaflce fweete commixture Ihowne,)

Are Angels vailing* cloudes, or Rofes blowne. 297
Princesse. Auaunt, perplexitie ! What Ihall we do,

If they returne in their owne fhapes to wooe ? 299
Rofa. Good Madame, if by me youle be aduifde.

Lets mocke them ftill, as well, knowne, as difguyfde : 301

Let vs complaine to them what fooles were heare,

Difguyfd like Mufcouites, in fhapeles geare; 303
And wonder what they were, and to what ende

Their fliallow fhowes, and Prologue vildly pende, 305
(And their rough carriage fo rediculous,)

Should be prefented at our Tent to vs. 307
Boyet. Ladies, withdraw ! the gallants are at hand !

Princesse. Whip to our Tents, as Roes runs ore a land ! 309
\_Exeunt ttie PRINCESSE and her 8 ladyes.

Re-enter the King and the reji (BeEOWNE, lONGAUILIi, and
SUMAINE).

King, Faire fir, God faue you ! Wher's the PrincefTe ?

Boyet. Gone to her Tent. Pleafe it your Maieftie

Commaunde me any feruice to her thither? 312
King. That Ihe vouchfafe me audience for one word.

Boy. I will 5 and fo will flie, I know, my Lord. [£rj7.

Berow. This fellow peckes vp Wit, as Pidgions, Peafe,

And utters it againe when God dooth pleafe. $1.6

He is Witts Pedler, and retales his wares

At Wakes and Waffels, meetings, markets, Faires; 318
And we that fell by grofle, the Lord doth know.

*297. »a»7m^(valing, letting fall)]

F. Tailing Q.
299. wooe\ woe Q. wo F.

61 [V. U. 288-319,

309. a land (open space in a

forest)] land Q, F.



A pleafant conceited Comedie

:

Haue not the grace to grace it with fuch fliow. 320
This Gallant pins the Wenches on his ileeue

:

Had he bin Adam, he had tempted Eue. 322
A can came too*, and lifpe : Why, this is hee
That kift his hand away in courtifie

:

324
This is the Ape of Forme, Mounfier the nice.

That, when he playes at Tables, chides the Dice 326
In honorable tearmes j nay, he can fing

A meane moft meanely ; and in huftiering, 328
Mende him who can ! the Ladies call him ' fweete ,

The flaires, as he treades on them, kiffe his feete

:

330
This is the floure that fmyles on eaery one.

To Ihew his teeth as white as Whales bone. 33 a
And confciencesf that will not die in debt.

Pay him the due of ' honie-tonged Boyet.' 334
King. A blifter on his fweete tongue, with my hart.

That put Armathoes Page out of his part

!

336

Re-enter the Ladies, husherd by BOYET.

Bero. [seeing Boyet] See where it comes'. Behauiour,

what wert thou.

Till this mad-man fliewed thee ? and what art thou now ?

King. All haile, fweete Madame ! and fairp time of day ! 339
Princesse, ' Faire ' in ' all Haile ', is foule, as I conceaue.

King. Confture my fpeechesj better, if you may.
Princesse, Then wifti me better ; I will giue you leaue. 342

King. We came to vifite you, and purpofe now 343
To leade you to our Court : vouchfafe it, then

!

Princesse, This Feelde fliall holde me ; and fo hold your vow

:

Nor God, nor I, delights in periurd men. 346
King. Rebuke me not, for that which you prouoke : 347
The vertue of your eie, muft breake my oth. [fpoke

;

Princesse, You nickname ' vertue ' ; ' vice ' you fhould haue
For vertues office neuer breakes mens troth. 350

Now, by my maiden honour, yet as pure 351
As the vnfulUed Lilly, I proteft.

-323. /HF. toQ.
t333- consciences^ F. conseiences

Q-
340, to end. Princessel Quee. Q.

[T. ii. 320-352.] 62

{341. speecAes] F. spaches Q.
(Consture or conster = construe.)

352. vnsuUied] F2. vnsallied

Q,F.



called Loues Labors loji.

A worlde of tormentes though I fliould endure,

I would not yeelde to be your houfes gueft

;

354
So much I hate, a breaking caufe to be.

Of heauenly Othes, vowed with integritie. 356
King. O, you haue liu'd in defolation heere, 357

Vnfeene, vnuifited, much to our fhame

!

Princesse. Not fo, my Lord ; it is not fo, I fweare

!

"We haue had paftimes here, and pleafant game

:

360
A meffe of Ruffians left vs but of late. 361

King. How, Madame ' Ruffians ?

Princesse. I, in trueth. My Lord

!

Trim gallants, full of Courtfliip and of flate.

Rofa. Madame, fpeake true ! IT It is not fo, my Lord ! 364
My Ladie (to the maner of the dayes,)

In curtefie giues vndeferuing praife. 366
We foure, in-deede confronted were with foure

In Ruffian habite : heere they flayed an houre, 368
And talkt apace ; and in that houre (my Lord,)

They did not blefle vs with one happie word. 370
I dare not call them fooles ; but this I thinke.

When they are thirftie, fooles would faine haue drinke. 372
Bero. This left is ine to me. Grentle fweete

!

Your wits makes wife thinges foolifti. When we greete, 374
With* eies befl feeing, heauens fierie eie.

By light we loofe light : your capacitie 376
Is of that nature, that, to your hudge ftoore.

Wife thinges feeme foolifli, and rich thinges but poore. 378
Rofa. This proues you ' wife ' and ' rich '5 for in my eie . . .

Bero. I am a foole, and full of pouertie. 380
Rofa. But that you take what doth to you belong, .

It were a fault to fnatch wordes from my tongue. 38a
Ber. O, I am yours, and all that I poffefle

!

Rofa. AH the ' foole ' mine ?

Ber. I cannot giue you lefle. 384
Ros. Which of the Vizards was it that you wore ?

5er. Where? when? what 'Vizard'? whydemaimd you this?

Rofa. There ! then ! that Vizard ! that fuperfluous cafe.

That hid the worfe, and fliewed the better face. 388

•375. Withl F. Wtih Q.

63 [V. u. 353-388.



A pleafant conceited Comedie

{King. We were defcried ! theyle mock vs now dounright!)

(Dumain. Let vs confeffe, and turne it to a ieft.) [fad '

Princesse. Amazde, my Lord ? Why lookes your highnes

Rofa. Helpe ! holde his browes ! heele fwound ! why looke

Sea ficke, I thinke, comming from Mufcouie. [you pale ?

Bero. Thus pooure the Starres downe plagues for periurie

!

Can anie face of brafle hold longer out ? 395
Heere ftand I, Ladie ! dart thy (kill at me

!

Brufe me with fcorne, confound me with a flout ! 397
Thruft thy ftiarpe wit quite through my ignorance ! 398

Cut me to peeces with thy keene conceit.

And I will wifli thee neuer more to daunce.

Nor neuer more in Ruffian habite waite, 401

! neuer will I truft to fpeaches pend, 402
Nor to the motion of a Schoole-boyes tongue

;

Nor neuer come in vizard to my friend,

Nor woo in rime, like a blind harpers fongue. 405
TafFata phrafes, filken tearmes precife, 406

Three pilde Hiberboles, fpruce affefitation.

Figures pedanticall ; thefe fommer flies,

Haue blowne me full of maggot oftentation. 409
1 do forfweare them ! and I here proteft, 410
By this white Gloue, (how white the hand, God knowes !)

Hencefoorth my woomg mmde flialbe exprefl:

In ruflet yeas, and honeft kerfie noes

:

413
And, to begin : Wench, (fo God helpe me, law !

i)

My loue to thee is found, yance cracke or flaw. 41j
Rofa. Sans 'fans ', I pray you

!

Bero. Yet I haue a tricke

Of the olde rage: beare with me! I am ficke. 417
lie leaue it by degrees. Soft, let vs fee !

Write ' Lord haue mercie on vs ' on thofe three

:

419
iPoints to the King, Dum,, d Iong,

They are mfeiSted; in their hartes it lyes;

They haue the Plague, IT and caught it of your eyes; 421
IPoints to the Peincesse, Kath. d Mab.

U Thefe Lordes are vifited ; IT you are not free.

393. swaund] F2 : but sound Q,
F, means ' swoon.'

408. affectation] Rowe. affec-

V. ii. 389-422.] 64

tionQ.
' ? the feeblest padding in Sh.



called Loues Labor s lojl.

For, the ' Lords tokens ' on you do I fee. 423
Prlncesse. No ! they are free, that gaue thefe tokens to vs

!

Berow. Our flates are forfait : feeke not to vndoo vs ! 425
Rofa. It is not fo : for how can this be true.

That you ftand forfait, being thofe that fue

Bero. Peace ! for I will not haue to doe with you. 438
Rofa. Nor fliall not, if I do as I intende.

Bero. \to King, DuM., d Long.] Speake for your felues !

my wit is at an ende. 430
King. Teach vs, fweet Madame, for our rude tranfgreflion.

Some faire excufe!

Princesee, The faireft is, confeflion. 432
Were not you here but euen now, difguyfde ?

King. Madame, I was.

Prineesse. And were you well aduifde ? 434
King. I was, faire Madame.
Prineesse. When you then were heere.

What did you whifper in your Ladies eare ? 436
King. That more then all the world, I did refpeft her.

Prineesse, When fhe Ihall challenge this, you wil reieft her.

King. Vpon mine honour, no

!

Prineesse, Peace, peace ! forbeare

!

Your 0th once broke, you force not to forfweare. 440
King. Defpife me, when I breake this oth of mine

!

Prineesse, I will; and therefore keepe it! ^Rofaline, 442
What did the Rtiffian whifper in your eare ?

Rofa. Madame, he fwore that he did hold me deare 444
As precious ey-fight, and did value me
Aboue this Worlde ! adding thereto more ouer.

That he would wed me, or els die my Louer. 447
Prineesse, God giue thee ioy of him ! the Noble Lord

Moft honourablie doth vphold his word. 449
King. What meane you, Madame ? by my life, my troth,

I neuer fwore this Lady fuch an oth

!

4^5

1

Rofal. By heauen, you did ! and, to confirme it plaine.

You gaue me this ! ^Sliom a Ring] but take it, fir, againe !

IGiyes it baeic.

King, My faith and this, the Princeffe I did giue

:

I knew her by this lewell on her fleeue. 455
[Points to Peincesses.

6s F [V. ii. 423-455-



A pleafant conceited Comedie

:

Princesse. Pardon me, fir, this lewell did fhe weare

;

IPoints to Eos.
HAnd Lord Berowne (I thanke him,) is my deare. 457
What ? will you haue me, or your Pearle againe ?

Berow. Neither of either: I remit both twaine. 459
I fee the tricke ant ! here was a confent.

Knowing aforehand of our merriment, 461
To dafli it lik a Chriftmas Comedie

!

Some cany-tale, fome pleafe-man, fome fleight Zanie*, 463
(Some mumble-newes, fome trencher-Knight, fome Dick
irhat fmyles his cheeke in yeeres, and knowes the trick 465
To make my Lady laugh, when fliees difpofd,)

Tolde our intentes before : which once difclofd, 467
The Ladies did change Fauours j and then wee,
Folowing the fignes, wood but the figne of fhee. 469
Now, to our periurie to add more terror.

We are againe forfworne, in will and error. 471
Much vpon this it is : f [to BOTET] and might not you
Foreftall our fport, to make vs thus vntrue ? 473
Do not you know my Ladies foote by th' fquier, 474
And laugh vpon the apple of her eie ?

And ftand betweene her backe, fir, and the fier.

Holding a trencher, iefting merrilie? 477
You put our Page out ! goe ! -faa are aloude !

Die when you will, a Smocke ftialbe your ihroude. 479
You leere vpon me, do you ? ther's an eie

Woundes like a leaden fword.

Boyet. Full merrelyf 481
Hath this braue manage, this carreere, bin run.

Bero. Loe, he is tilting ftraight ! Peace ! I haue don. 483

Enter Clowne (COSTAED).

Ber. Welcome, pure wit ! thou partft a faire fray. 484
Clow, O Lord, fir, they would know.

Whether the three Worthis Ihall come in or no ? 486

*463. Zame\ F. saine Q.
465. ««^«»Kr=mto years, or the

wrinkles which come from laughter

as well as age. So in Merchant, I.

i. 80, Gratiano says 'With mirth

and laughterlet oldwrincklescome.'

[V. ii. 456-486.] 66

—Aldis Wright. W. J. Rolfe.

472. it is] F2. tis Q, F.

t48i. merreiyi merely Q. mer-

rily F.

482. manage] Theobald, nuage

Q. manager F.



called Loues Labor's loji.

Ber. What ! are there but three ?

Clow. No, fir
J
but it is vara fine.

For euerie one purfents three.

Bero. And three times thrice is nine. 488
Clow. Not fo, fir ! vnder correftion, fir, I hope it is not fo.

You cannot beg vs, fir j I can aflure you, fir, we know what
we know

:

490
I hope, fir, three times thrice, fir, . . .

Bero. Is not nine? 491
Clow. Vnder correftion, fir, we know where-vntill it doth

amount.
Bero. By loue ! I all wayes tooke three threes for nine. 494
Clow. O Lord, fir! it were pittie you ihould get your

lining by reckning, fir.

Bero. How much is it? 497
Clow. O Lord, fir ! the parties themfelues, the a6tors, fir,

will ftiew wher-vntill it doth amount : for mine owne part, I

am (as they* fay,) but to parfeft one man in one poore man,
Pompion the Great, fir. 501

Bero. Art thou one of the Worthies ?

Clow. It pleafed them to thinke me worthie of Pompey
the Great : for mine owne part, I know not the degree of

the Worthy ; but I am to ftand for him. 505
Bero. Goe, bid them prepare

!

Clow. We wil turne it finely off, fir j we wil take feme
care. [Exit. 507

King. Berowne, they will Ihame vs : let them not approch !

Bero. We are fliame-proofe, my Lord : & tis fome policie

To haue one ftiow worfe then the Kings and his company.
King. I fay, they Ihall not come. 511
Princesse. Nay, my good Lord, let me ore-rule you now

!

That fport befl; pleafes, that doth leaft f know how : 513
Where zeal ftriues to content, and the contentes

Dies in the zeale of that which it prefentes. 515
Their forme confounded, makes moft forme in myrth.
When great thinges labouring, perilh in their byrth. 517

(Bero. A right defcription of our fport, my Lord.)

•SOQ.tiey]F. thy Q. f513. kas^lF. best Q.
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A pleafant conceited Comedie

:

Enter Bragart (Aemado).

Brag. Annoynted! I implore fo much expence of thy

royal fweete breath, as will utter a brace of wordes. 5S0
[Talks apart with the King.

{Prinoesse. Doth this man ferue God ' 521
Bero. Why aflce you ?

Prinoesse. A fpeakes not like a man ot God his making.)
Brag. That is al one, my faire, fweete, honie monarch;

for, I proteft, the Schoolemaifter is exceeding fantafticall ; too
too vaine, too too vaine ! but we will put it (as they fay) to

Fortuna de la guerra, I wifti you the peace of mind, moft
royall cupplement

!

[Exit. 528
King. Heere is like to be a good prefence of Worthies

:

He prefents Hedlor of Troy ; the Swaine, Pompey the Great

;

the parifh Curate, Alexander; Armadoes Page, Hercules ; the

Pedant, ludas Machaleus : ^32
And if thefe foure Worthies in their firft fliow thriue,

Thefe foure will change habites, and prefent the other fine. 534
Bero. There is fiue in the firft ftiew.

King. You are deceiued ; tis not fo! 536
Bero. The Pedant, the Bragart, the Hedge-Prieft, the

Foole, and the Boy

:

537
Abate throw at Nouum, and the whole world againe

Cannot picke out fiue fuch, take each one in his vaine. 539
Kin^. The Ship is vnder fayle, and heere {he coms amaine.

Enter (CoSTARD the Clowne for) Pompey.

Clowne. ' I Pompey am.' . .

Bero, You lie ! you are not he ! 541
Clow. ' I Pompey am.' . .

Boyet. With Libbards head on knee.

Ber. Well faid, old mocker ! I muft needes be friendes with
thee.

_
543

Clow. ' /, Pompey am ; Pompeyfurnamde the Bigge .''...

Duma. ' The Great.'

Clow. (It is 'great,' fir;) ' VoiapeyJiirnamd the Great.

527. tie la guerra] Theobald, dc
laguar Q, F.

533. /oure for ' fiue ' is inteii'

V. iL S19-S46.] 68

tional.

S38. Nouum= Novem, a well-

known game at dice.



called Loues Labor^s loji.

That oft injietde,tuith Targ and Shield,did maiemyfoetojiveat;

And trauailing along this coqfl, I keere am come by chaunce.

And lay my Armes, before the Leggs, of this fweete Lajfe of
France.' 549

If your Ladifliyp would fay ' thankes, Pompey,' I had done.

Prlncesse. Great ' thankes,' great ' Pompey 1' 5ji
Clo. Tis not fo much worth ; but I hope I was perfeft. I

made a litle fault in ' great.'

Bero. My hat to a halfe-pennie, Pompey prooues the beft

Worthie. 555

Enter Curate (S/r NATHANIEL) /or Alexander.

Curat. When in the world I liud, Iwas the worldes commander ;

By Eqfl, Weft, North, and South, I fpred my conquering

might :

My Scutchion plaine declares that 1 am Alifander. . . jj8
Boyet. Your Nofe faies, ' no, you are not ' : for it ftands too

right. [knight. 560
Be. Your nofe fmels ' no ' in this,* moft tender fmelling

PrinOBSSe, The conqueror is difmaid. Proceed, good
Alexander ! [commander. . . .

Cura. When in the worlde I liued, I was the worldes

Boy. Moft true ; tis right : you were fo, Alifander ' 563
Bero. Pompey the Great!

Clow. Your feruant, and Cojlard. 565
Bero. Take away the Conquerour ! take away Mifander 1

Clow. O fir, you haue ouerthrowne Alifander the Conquer-
our ! \To the Curate] You will be fcrapt out of the painted

cloth for this! Your Lion, that holdes his Polax fitting on a
clofe ftoole, will be geuen to Aiax : He wilbe the ninth

Worthie. A ' Conquerour ' I and afeard to fpeake ! Run away
for {hzme, Alifander ! [Exit Curat.] H There, ant fliaU pleafe

you, a foolifli mylde man ! an honeft man, looke you, and
foone da(ht ! He is a marueylous good neighbour, fayth, and
a very good Bowler : but for Alifander, (alas, you fee how
tis !) a little oreparted. But there are Worthies a comming,
will fpeake their minde in fome other fort. 577

Prlncesse. Stand afide, good Pompey !

SSI. Princesse\ Prin. F2. Lady Q. La. F. *s6o. this\ F. his Q.

S72. Exit Curat.] Q, F, after 1. 577.
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A pleafant conceited Comedie

:

Enter Pedant (HOLOFEBNES) for Iudas Machabeus, and the

Boy (Moth) for Hescules.

Appoloi'ie.

Fed. Great Hercules is prefented ly this Impe, 579
Whofe Cluhh kilde Cerberus, that three headed Canus,

And when he was a babe, a childe, ajhrimpe.

Thus did he Jlrangle Serpents in his Manus. 58a
Quoniam, hefeemeth in minoritie,

Ergo, / come with this Appologie. 584
U [To Moth] Keepe fome ftate in thy exit, and vanifli

!

[Exit Boy.

Ped. ludas lam, ... J86
Dum. A ' ludas

'

!

Pedan. Not Ifcariot, fir.

ludas / am, ecliped Machabeus. . . .

Dum. ludas Machabeus dipt, is plaine ludas. jpo
Bero. A kiffing traytour! How art thou prou'd 'ludas' ?

Peda. ludas I am. . .

Duma. The more fliame for you, ludas !

Peda. What meane you, fir ? 594
Boyet. To make ludas hang him felfe.

Pedan. Begin, fir ! you are my elder.

Bero. Well folowed ! ludas was hanged on an Elder.*

Pedan. I will not be put out of countenance

!

598
Bero. Becaufe thou haft no face.

Pedan, What is this? [Pointing to his face.']

Boyet. A Cytteme head

!

Duma. The head of a Bodkin ! 602

Bero. A deaths face in a Ring!

Long. The face of an olde Raman coyue, fcarce feenelf

Boyet. The pummel of Ccefars Fauchion

!

Duma. The ^ carud-bone face on a Flafke! 606
Bero. Saint Georges halfe-cheeke in a Brooch

!

Duma. I, and in a Brooch of Lead

!

Bero. I, and worne in the cappe of a Tooth-drawer

!

And now forward ! for we haue put thee in countenance. 610
Peda. You haue put me out of countenance.

*597. £lder\ F. Flder Q. t6o4. seene\ F. scene Q.
' 606. caruJ = carvd.

V. U. 579-611] 70



called Loues Lahors loft.

Bero. Falfe! we haue giuen thee faces. 61 a

Peda. But you haue outfafte them all.

Bero. And thou weart a Lyon, we would do fo.

Boyet. Therefore, as he is an Affe, let him go

:

615

And fo adue, fweete lude 1 Nay, Why doft thou ftay ?

Duvia. For the latter ende of his name. [away

!

Bero. For the AJfe to the lude: giue it him! Judros,

Pedan. This is not generous! not gentle! not humble! 619
{Exit

Bm/et. A light for Mounfier Judas I it growes darke ; he

may ftumble.
,

620

Prineesse. Alas, poore Machabeus I how hath he bin bayted!

Enter* Braggart (AbmadO), for HECTOR ; d MOTH.

Ber. Hide thy head, Achilles I here comes HeSlor in Armes

!

Duma. Though my mockes come home by me, I will now
be merrie.

_

624
King. HeBor was but a Troyan, in refpedt of this.

Boyet. But is this HeSior ?

King. I thinke HeSior was not fo cleane timberd.

Long. His Legge is too bigge for HeBors. '628

Duman. More Calfe, certaine.

Boye. No, he is beft indued in the fmall.

Bero. This cannot be HeBor.

Duma. Hee's a God or a Painter; for he makes faces. 632
Braggart. The Armipotent Mars, of Launces (he almightie,

Gaue Heftor a gift. . .

.

Duma. A ' gift '-Nutmegg. 63^
Bero. A Lemmon.
Long. Stucke with Cloues.

Dum. No ! clouen.

Brag. Peace

!

The Armipotent Mars, of Launces the almighty, 637
Gaue Heftor a gift, the heir of Illion,

A manfo breathed, that certaine he wouldJlght, yea.

From morne till night, out of his Pauilion. 640
/ am that Flower . . .

Dum. That Mint.

£nier] F. Eeter Q. 635. ffifi] Q. gUt F.

.J [V. iL 612-641.



A pleafant conceited Comedie

:

Long. That Ciillambine. 641

Brag. Sweete Lord Longauill, raine thy tongue !

Long. I mvtft rather giue it the raine j for it runnes againft

He&or.
Dum. I, and HeSior's a Greyhound. 645
Brag. The fweete War-man is dead and rotten. Sweete

chucks, beat not the bones of the buried ! When he breathed,

he was a man. But I will forward with my deuice. IT {To

the Peincessb,] Sweete royaltie, beftow on me the fence of

hearing ! [Berowne stepsfoorth, d whispers to COSTAED.]

Princesse. Speake, braue HeBor I we are much delighted.

Brag. I do adore thy fweete Graces Slipper !

Boyet. [^asidel Loues her by the foote.

Dum. laside'i He may not by the yarde. 6J4
Brag. This He&orJarfurmounted Hanniball . . .

Clow. The partie is gone, Fellow HeBor ! (he is gone ! Ihe

is two months'- on her way.

Brag. What meaneft thou ? 658
Clow. Faith, vnleffe you play the honeft Troyan, the poore

wench is caft away: fliee's quicke; the childe bragges in her

bellie already : tis yours ! 661

Brag. Doft thou infamonize me among potentates ? Thou
{halt die

!

Clow. Then fhall HeBor be whipt, for laquenetta that is

quicke by him, and hangd for Pompey that is dead by him.

Duma. Moft rare Pompey ! 666
Boyet. Renowned Pompey J

Bero. Greater then great, great, great, great Pompey I

Pompey the hudge

!

669
Dum. HeBor trembles.

Bero. Pompey is mooued. More jites, more Atees ' Stir

them on! ftir them on! 673
Duma. HeBor will challenge him.

Bero. I, if a' haue no more mans blood in his belly then

will* fuppe a Flea.

Brag. By the North Pole, I do challenge thee

!

676
Clow. I will not fight with a ' Pole,' like a Northren man

:

' Arm. has kno^vn Jaq. ij days. I *675. a«^/] F. wQ (Devonshire).

672. on !stir\ Rowe. or stir Q, F.
|
wi (Capell) Cam.
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called Loues Labor^s lojl.

He flafti ! He do it by the Sword ! I bepray you, let me
borrow my Armas againe! 679
Duma. Roome for the incenfed Worthies

!

Clow. He do it in my (hyrt

!

Duma. Moft refolute Pompey ! 682

Page. Maifter, let me take you a button hole lower ! Do
you not fee Pompey is vncafing for the Combat ? What
meane you ? you will loofe your reputation. 685

Brag. Gentlemen and Souldiers, pardon me ! I will not

combat in my fliyrt.

Duma. You may not deny it : Pompey hath made the

challenge.

Brag. Sweete bloodes, I both may and will. 690
Bero. What reafon haue you for't ?

Brag. The naked trueth of it is, I haue no Shirt ! I goe
Woolward for pennance. 693

Boy. True ! and it was inioyned him in Rome, for want of

Linnen : fince when. He be fworne he wore none, but a difli-

cloute of Jaquenettaes, and that a weares next his hart for a

Fauour. 697

Enter a Mefsenger, Mounfier Marcade.

Marcad. God faue you, Madame

!

Prinoesse. Welcome, Marcade!
But that thou interruppt'ft our merriment. 699

Marcad. I am forrie, Madame ; for the newes I bring

Is heauie in my tongue. The King, your father . . .

Prinoesse. Dead, for my life

!

Marcad. Euen fo ! my tale is tolde.

Ber. Worthies, away ! the Scaene begins to cloude. 703
Brag. For mine owne part, I breath free breath : I haue

feene the day of wrong through the litle hole of difcretion,

and I will right my felfe like a Souldier. [Exeunt Worthys.

King. How fares your Maieftie ? 7°7
Prinoesse. Boyet, prepare ! I will away to nyght.

King. Madame, Not fo ! I do befeech you, ftay

!

Prinoesse, Prepare, I fay ! IT I thanke you, gracious Lords,

For all your faire endeuours ; and intreat, 711
Out of a new-fad foule, that you vouchfafe.

In your rich wiledome. to excufe or hide

73 [V- ii- 678-713-



A pleafant conceited Comedie

:

The liberall oppolition of our fpirites

!

If ouerboldly we haue borne our felues 715
In the conuerfe of breath, your gentlenes

Was guyhie of it. \To King P.] Farewell, worthy Lord !

A heauie hart beares not a humble tongue.

Excufe me fo, comming too Ihort of thankes, 719
For my great fute, fo eafely obtainde.

King. The extreame partes of time, extreamly formes
All caufes to the purpofe of his fpeede

;

And often, at his very loofe, decides 723
That which long proceffe could not arbitrate.

And (though the mourning brow of progenia

Forbid the fmyling courtecie of Loue
The holy fuite which faine it would conuince,) 727
Yet, fince Loues argument was firft on foote.

Let not the cloude of Sorrow iuftle it

From what it purpofd ; fince, to wayle friendes loft.

Is not by much fo holdfome-profitable, 73

1

As to reioyce at friendes but newly found.

Princesse. I vnderftand you not : my griefes are double.

Bero. Honeft plaine words, beft pearce the eare of griefe

;

And, by thefe badges, vnderftand the King! 735
For your faire fakes, haue we neglefted time,

Plaide foule play with our othes : your beautie. Ladies,

Hath much deformed vs, falhioning our humours
Euen to the oppofed ende of our ententes. 739
And what in vs hath feemed rediculous,

(As Loue is full of vnbefitting ftraines,

AH wanton as a childe, (kipping and vaine,

Formd by the eye, and therefore, like the eye, 743
Full of ftraying (hapes, of habites and of formes.

Varying in fubieftes, as the eye doth roule

To euery varied obiedt in his glaunce

:

Which partie-coted prefence of loofe loue 747
Put on by vs,) if, in your heauenly eyes.

718. humble means 'eloquently

or ceremoniously grateful, profuse

ofthanks, ' and need not beemended
to 'nimble.'

721-4. The last minutes of a

V. U. 714-748-] 74

negociation bring things to a point

;

and the veiy last one, like an archer
loosing his arrow from the string,

often settles a long controversy,

(See L 768.)—Nicholson.



called Loues Labor^s loft,.

Haue mifbecombd our othes and grauities,

Thofe heauenly eyes that looke into thefe faultes,

Suggefted vs to make. Therefore, Ladies, 75

1

Our loue being yours, the errour that Loue makes

Is likewife yours : we to our felues proue falfe,

(By being once falce,) for euer to be true

To thofe that make vs both, (faire Ladies, you !) 755
And euen that falfliood, in it felfe a finne.

Thus purifies itfelfe, and turns to grace.

Princesse. We haue receiud your Letters, full of Loue

;

Your Fauours, the* embaffadours of Loue

;

759
And in our mayden counfaile, rated them.

At courtftiyp, pleafant ieft, and courtecie,

As bombaft and as lyning to the time

;

But more deuout then this, in our refpeftes, ^63
Haue we not been j and therefore met your Loues,

In their owne fafhyon, like a merriment.

Dum. Our letters, Madame, fhewed much more then ieft.

Long. So did our lookes.

Rofa. We did not cote them fo. 767
King. Now, at the lateft minute of the houre,

Graunt vs your loues

!

Princesse. A time, me thinkes, too ftiort

To make a world-without-end bargaine in :

No, no, my Lord! your Grace is periurde much, 771
Full of deere guiltines ; and therefore this

:

If for my Loue (as there is no fuch caufe,)

You will do ought; this (hall you do for me

:

Your oth I will not truft; but goe with fpeede 775
To fome forlome and naked Hermytage,
Remote from all the pleafurs of the world

;

There ftay, vntill the twelue Celeftiall Signes

Haue brought about the annuall reckoning. 779
If this Auftere infociable life.

Change not your offer made in heate of blood

;

If froftes and faftes, hard lodging, and thin weedes,

Nip not the gaudie bloffomes of your Loue, 783

*7S9. tAe]^ F. not in Q.
763. tiis in ourl Hanmer, this our Q. these are our F.

75 [V. a. 749-783-



A pleafant conceited Comedie:

(But that it beare this tiyall, and laft Loue,)

Then, at the expiration of the yeere.

Come, challenge me ! challenge me by thefe defertes

!

And, by this Virgin palme now kisiing thine, 787
{She takes his hand,

I wilbe thine j and till that inflant *, Ihutt

My wofull felfe vp in a mourning houfe,

Rayning the teares of lamentation

For the remembraunce of my Fathers death. 791
If this thou do deny, let our handes part,

Neither intitledf in the others hart. 793
King. If this, or more then this, I would denie, 794
To flatter vp thefe powers of mine with reft.

The fodaine hand of death clofe vp mine eye

!

Hence euer| then, my hart is in thy breft.^ 797
Duma. \to Kath.'] But what to me, my Loue ? but what

A wife ? [to me ?

Kath. A beard, faire health, and honeftie

!

With three-folde loue, I wilh you all thefe three. 801

Duma. O, fhall I fay, ' I thanke you, gentle Wife ' ?

Kath. Not fo, my Lord ! a tweluemonth and a day,

He marke no wordes that fmothfaft wooers fay. 804
Come, when the King doth to my Lady come

;

Then, if I haue much loue, lie giue you fome. 806
Duma. He feme thee true and faythfully till then !

Kath. Yet fweare not, leaft ye be forfworne agen. 808
Longauill. What faies Maria P
Maria, At the tweluemonths ende.

He change my blacke Gowne for a faithfuU frend. 810

•788. instanf] F. instance Q. [ +797. euer\ F. herrite Q.
t793. intitUd] F. intiled Q. | 799. A wife\ Kath. A wife Q, F.

^ Here follow, in Q and F, and in this note, the first sketches (1589-90
A.D.) of Berowne's and Rosalin's speeches, which were ' newly corrected

and augmented,' in or before 1597, to lines 813—847 below :

Berorwne. And what to me, my Loue ? and what to me ? 798
Sosallne. You must be purged too, your sinnes are rackt

You are attaint with faultes and periurie :

Therefore, if you my fauour meane to get,

A tweluemonth shall you spende, and neuer rest.

But seeke the weery beddes of people sicke. 803
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called Loues Labor*s lojl.

Long. He ftay with patience ; but the time is long.

Maria. The liker you; few taller, are fo young. 8i3

Berow. [to Ros.'] Studdies my Ladie ? Miftres, looke on

Beholde the window of my hart, mine eye

;

[me

!

What humble fuite attendes thy anfwere there!

Impofe feme feruice on me for thy Loue! 8i6

Rofa. Oft haue I heard of you, my Lord Berowne,

Before I faw you : and the worldes large tongue

Proclaymes you, for a man repleat with mockes.

Full of comparifons and wounding floutes, 820

Which you, on all eftates* will execute.

That lie within the mercie of your witt.t

To weede this wormewood from your fruftfuU braine.

And therewithal! to winne me, yf you pleafe, 824

(Without the which, I am not to be won :)

You ftiall, this tweluemonth terme, from day to day,

Vifite the fpeachleffe ficke, and ftill conuerfe

With groning wretches; and your tafke (hall be, 828

With all the fierce endeuour of your wit.

To enforce the pained impotent to fmile.

Berow. To moue wilde laughter in the throate of death ?

It cannot be, it is impoffible

!

832
Mirth cannot moue a foule in agonie.

Rofal. Why, thats the way to choake a gibing fpirrit,

Whofe influence is begot of that loofe grace

Which {hallow laughing hearers giue to fooles. 836

A ieftes profperitie lies in the eare

Of him that heares it, neuer in the tongue

Of him that makes it : then, if fickly eares,

Deaft with the clamours of their owne deare grones, 840
Will heare your idle fcornes, continue then.

And I will haue you, and that fault withall.

But if they will not ; throw away that fpirrit

!

And I ftiall finde you emptie of that fault, 844
Right ioyfuU of your reformation.

Berow. A tweluemonth ? well ! befall what will befall.

He left a tweluemonth in an Hofpitall. 847 [my leaue

!

Princesse. [to the King] I, fweete my Lord, and fo I take

*S2t. ataks]F. estates Q. f822.wi(]F. wi:Q.
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A pleafant conceited Comedie

:

King. No, Madame ! we will bring you on your way.

Berow. Our wooing doth not ende like an olde Play : 850
lacke hath not Gill : thefe Ladies courtefie

Might well haue made our fport a Comedie. 852
King. Come, fir, it wants a tweluemonth an' a day.

And then twill ende.

Berow. That's too long for a Play. 854

Enter Braggart (AbMADO).

Brag. Sweete Maieftie, vouchfafe me ! . . .

Prinoesse. Was not that HeBor ?

Duma. The worthie Knight of Troy. 857
Brag. I will kifle thy royall finger, and take leaue. I am

a Votarie ; I haue vowde to laquenetta to holde the Plough

for her fweete loue three yeere. But, mofl: efteemed great-

nes ! will you heare the Dialogue that the two Learned men
haue compiled, in prayfe of the Owle and the Cuckow ? It

{hould haue followed in the ende of our fhew. 863

King. Call them foorth quickly ! we will do fo.

Brag. Holla! Aooroch! 865

Re-enter all.

This fide is Hiems, Winter ; This, Fer, the Spring : The one
maynteined by the Owle, th'other by the Cuckow. IT Fer,*

l^egin

!

The Song.

Sprlni.

When Dqfies pied, and Violets Hew, 869
And Ladi-jmockes allJUuer white,

And Cuckow-budds ofyellow hew.

Do paint the Meadowes with delight, 872
The Cuckow then, on euerie tree.

Mocks married men ; for thusjinges hee :

Cuckow ! 875
Cuckow, Cuckow ! O word offeare,

Vnpleaflng to a married eare

!

877

•867. Ver} F. B. Ver Q. 870, 871] Q, F transpose these.
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When Shepheards pipe on Oten Strawes, 878

And merrie Larkes are Ploughmens Clods,

When Turtles tread, and Rookes, and Dawes

;

And Maidens bleach theirfummerfmockes ; 881

The Cuckow then, on euerie tree,

Moches married men; for thnsRnges he :

Cuckow! 884

Cuckow, cuckow ! O word offeare,

Vnpleqfing to a married earel 886

Winter.

When Ifacles hang ly the wall, 887

And Dicke the Sheepheard blowes his naile.

And Thom beares Logges into the hall,

And Milke coinsfrozen home in paile, 890
When Blood is nipt, and wayes befowle*,

Then nightlyJinges theflaring Owle, 892
Tu-whit, to-who !

A merrie note.

While greafie lone doth keele the pot. 895

When all aloude the winde doth blow, 896
And cqffing drownes the Parfonafaw,

And Birdes^t brooding in the Snow,
And Marrians nofe lookes red and raw

;

899
JVhen roqfted Crabbs hiffe in the bowle.

Then nightly finges thejlaring Owle, 901
Tu-whit, to-who

!

A merrie note.

While greafie lone doth keele the pot. 904

Brag.f The wordes of Mercuric, are harfh after the fonges

oi Apollo. H You, that way ! we, this way ! % {^Exeunt omnes.

•891. fmvli] F. full Q. tgoS. Brag.'\ F. Q om.

J906. You . , . omna] F ; not in Q.
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NOTES.

p. 4, I. i. 109. Clymie ore the house, &c. F alters this, badly, into
' That were to clymbe ore the house to vnlocke the gate.'

p. II, I. ii. 89. blushing cheekes. Miss Rochefort-Smith supports the Q
F reading, 'blush in cheeks,^ as the pi. are maybe cauzd hyfaulies.

p. 15, II. i. 89. The 2 Ladies maske. Line 123 seems to require it. None
of the 3 Lords know any of the 3 Ladies, tho the Ladies know them.
None of the Lords describes his Lady by any feature of her face, tho
each hits on the right one for himself. Perhaps only Rosalin maskt.

p. 23, 1. 62-3. in the male. Tyrwhitt's conjecture, 'in them all,' adopted
by Knight, is ingenious, but needless, as 'male' means 'mail,'

budget, pack,

p. 23, 1. 68-9. saltie . . salvl. The confusion of the two words arises

only in writing and print ; it would not exist in speaking,

p. 35, IV. ii. 118-119. Mr. Daniel points out that this is inconsistent

with IV. ii. 83-4. He would read

;

"yaq. Ay, sir.

Nath. 'Tis from one Monsieur Biron to one of the strange
queen's ladies."—Notes and Conj. Emendations (1870), p. 26.

We admit the inconsistency,—a thing not infrequent in Shakspere,
—and think it his.

p. 37, IV. iii. 20. He standes aside: that is, he goes up some height
on the stage. See 1. 77, p. 38.

p. 39, 1. 84. «»/.' corforall. Theobald's i«?«»-^<7>-a/ is the best emendation,
p. 39. 1. 104. ^o«=gan (began to), 'did,' as so often in early poetry,

p. 40, 1. 115. for whom loue. If any reader can't take the emphatic
syllable Jove as a measure, he can read, with Collier, ' whom great
Jove,' or with Rowe, ed. 2, 'whom ev'n Jove.'

p. 40, 1. 140. One, ' herhaires . .
.' S. Walker reads ingeniously Onis

' haires .
.'

p. 43, note. In The Comedie of Errors, the consecutive fours fall from
17 to 13 (the first being emended) : see III. ii. 1-56, p. 22-24.

p. 44, IV. iii. 253. Schoole of night. Taking School as an anticipation
of one of its modern senses— 'Who painted that picture ?

' 'It looks
like the School of Giotto,'—the word may stand here Warburton's
'angry scowl' doesn't suit the quiet 'badge' and 'hue' with
which School is used. Thirlby's soul. Collier's shads, Halliwell's
scroll, shroud, don't follow the lead of the letters of Schoole enuf.

p. 48, V. i. 24. Priscian a litle scratcht. Alluding to the common
phrase, ' Diminuis Prisciani captt,' applied to such as speak false

Latin.—Theobald.
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Notes.

p. 51, V. i. 128. Allans for alons. Mr. Daniel suggests AlVs ent.

p. S3, V. ii. 61. in by th' weeke. Caught, and safe in prison.

P- S3) V. ii. 67. perttaunt like. Singer xeaM potent-like.

p. 59, V. ii. 247. Veale. Dutch 'F«/, ?/?«[= or] ce/e. Much, Greatly,

or Many . . . te veel. Too much.' 1660. Hexham, Diet.

p. 60, V. ii. 279. Qualme. The pun depends on the a of came being
pronounst ah, and the qu of Qualme, c.

p. 64, V. ii. 414-415, and note I. The winges, swifter thinges, V. ii.

260-1, is almost as bad as this law I flaw,
p. 65, 1. 448. ' God giue thee ioy.' This was a marriage blessing : see

Tell Troth (N. Sh. Soc), p. go, 1. 10 from foot: 'till the parish

priest hath saide God giue ye ioye, and the brides bed hath borne
it first nights waiggte.'

p. 66, I. 478. you are aloude: allowd as a licenst fool. 'There is no
slander in an allowd fool.' Tw. N., I. v. loi.—Warburton.

p. 67, 1. 490. you cannot beg vs, as a lunatic, and get the profits of the

wardship of us and our property,

p. 70, V. ii. 588. Holofernes' ' Not Iscariot ' is a quotation from St.

John xiv. 22 : 'Judas saith unto him, not Iscariot,' &c.

p. 71, V. ii. 618. Asse to the lude . , lud-as.

An ass was given to a rapacious governor, named Jude. Jude
asked the meaning of the gift, and the donor thus answered

:

' For a present
I bryng maister lude (quoth he) this as hyther,

To ioygne maister lude and this as together.

Whiche two ioygned in one, this is brought to pas,

I maie byd you good euen maister Indas.

Macabe or Iscariot thou knaue (quoth he 7)

Whom it please your mastership, him let it be.'

Of an yll gouemour called lude. 11. The fyrste hundred
of Epigrammes. Heywood's Proverbs and Epigrams,
1562, Spenser Soc, ed., p. 92.—W. G. S.
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